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STUDENTS'

EEKLY

Devoted to the Inter ests of the Students of Western T eachers Colleg e and B. G. Business University
Bowli ng Gree n,

Vol . ·I -Xo. 'i

Kr., XOl'c lII lJer I:!, 19116

Pres. H. H. Cherr y

8. U. FOUR YEAR.
GARLIC &ROSES SENIORS
Staff
Class Rings Ordered
During Meeting

of the elasa the following omcer.~
were elected: President. Franklin
Hammock : vice president, Lawrence
Pa rker: sec retary. Eleanor WiItoughby: trtuurer, Louis Sal-bo. Dr.
Davis was .selected as faculty spon·
At the meet-Ing las t wee k. the
elected t he a rneers of the staft
or t he 1937 Towers. Mr. Wilson

Beason. The Toppers are slntod LO
leave tomorrow morning and wUl
play the game SaturdllY afternoon
at 2 o·clock.
W "n', - - " - , .And,--n
. . .nd
T es~ 1 ""'............
roo hi . . .this
II. e
erry.some
are mlq:lvlnp
8pp C as
Dg 1.0 thegoumtwith
come. Eastern has lost only one
ga me t his season and hM tJ1 e
strongest tetlm to represent. th nt 111_

Nuzum WlUI elec ted editor an d Mr.

sUtu tion '\11 years.

o f Ule elna.

cla,s~

• • •

you cato
n 't, the
h a veVavery
m uch
After
usc fora ll.tickets
ndy-U.
T.
game unless you happen to be
til e spot. But then possibly
bu!ses will still be r unning.

· ..

Eastern will present. one of the
best passc.rs In the state In the ver-

der~'~'i'~d:,~~~;~~~;:t;~~~:i~

I

saLlie Art Lund. Thls boy h as com-

plcteda several
70· yardpun
passes
Pru-Ident. ~ . H. Che rry, Rbove, nlso
very capable
ter. and Is
will obse n 'e hl~ seven ty-second
Anderson will pro bably prC&Cllt his
birthday Mol1l:1a y. Novem be r
usual line, consisting of Reed an d
Twen ty - nine of these years h ave Batser. ends' Ellis a nd Croley
been utilized In seTVlce as pr esident tackl~, a nd ' Caple or J enkins, ai
of Western.
.
the cen ter posIUon. His backfield
Dr, Cherry Is Western s first p res- combine Is uncertai n as he has.sevIdent, and It Is la rgely through. ·m t eral very ca pable ofrens lve t h rcats
e ffor ts lhRt t h e college oas ao va ncel.l and obviously ca nnot s tar t them nil.
to Its pr e:ent s tand ing as one of
Several members of the squad are
the outstanding teach crs colleses of trcm Eastern Kentucky and quite a
t he Uni ted States.
few of Andenon 's boys will perform
WC!tem , h owever . is not th ~ tint before paren ts. former h igh school
ed ucaUCma l 1nlItltutJon organized by coaches. etc. Among these boys are
Dr. Chc:rry. Three years after he
, Orttrln, Moore, Cl Ark,
PEARSON IS CHOSEN
gradua ted from college he and h l.s
oUlers.
broth er . T . C . Cherr y,
men will probCORECO' S BEST LI AR the B usiness University,
no
ac tion than 18 a b~;ih.;;
the nrm ml me
n ecessary 1\3 Coach es AnThe CortCO Debating SOCiety of .,
unUI 1898.
and T erry are especia lly
the Bowling Green B USin ess Unl- .,,;;;,",' ;,.' through
to be able to pl .::se.nL their
verslty held its regular meeting ~
We!!tenl WIUl
MUJTlI1' is m et:
Th ursday nlaht.
present site on
area «l No-Th~f08TRm COl\!t&ted of lIes--und
Jokes.
Mr. E . O. Pearson won the liars
YOUNG CATHOLIC CLUB
::;;;;I;;"b
; ,y telling of h is trip with
"
Ouough RuM.. ond how
ELECTS NEW OFFICERS

was
Mr.
W. Va .,
Bus iness
bers.lly of West. Vlrlin la.
,~.';;;~:~: reeeive his A, B. degree
Y awn
., Yawn ! And
gust. Mr. Pritchett. In
to all t h e more recent of
a ttending the Business
our frie nd E rm ine "Snaky"
attended Westc rn for on e yea r.
on t he t rail Rga in . . . J im
Pritchett, from Madison ville,
ganfield Flash " Thomas Is
will r eceive h is B. S . degree In
who is playing th e opposite
The sen iors h ave orde red
the chnse, S'al1 right .. .
c "'" ',In g~_afnd ""'
h C"h~,tl ng
to a r r ve .... ore t t'
observe the ga me la ....'5.
. ... mas
n o hWltlllg out of aeascn
days.
here.

I

• • •

Some one Is always ta king the j O)'
out of life, II you do not pin Rny
fa ith on me, a.sk Cha rl es Runya n.
Seem, that P olly Cr ume entir ely
dlfI"Csarded t ha t misplaced eyebrow
of Run yan 's wh en Bh e said that Ile
'1111..8 by n o mcnna the man 01 the
wGrld h e though t Ifc was: An d Runyan has been culti vating that thing
for months, too. Our humble suggesti on . Runyan . Is to acquire any
better known brand of black shoe
polis h and touch tha t thing up
eggs. Mr.
bit. In order th a t h a ppenings of this
a pass to the
. kind will n ot. occur in the future.
tor 30 da ys on
Mr. Clark won~~:j;~~{~::~
• • •
.M.'" I ",Utng of h1s
' - w.. k·,
•
Th ...
mosquitoes tha t
game
: How
J enkins
b~yIn r':;m,u"M"d,~,,~il;;1
(What is t hat
:~~:;:~~::~~~ I
ever got t he na me
thars what we hear
call1ng' hi m,

• • •

P lsee&- (True FIsh )
3450 : R udy Rua rk, one of the
bettcr known samp les of the current cr op ot freahmen , for some ol).
~curc
reas on gave someone thc
m on ey to mall a copy ot the Weekl y
to h is girl back h ome. And n ow we
nre forced to come out with a
to th e effect that Rudy Is bei ng
to h is one and only .. ' Ulrough
mails only. Tsk . , . tsk. Names
application.

WESTERN ACTI NG H 0 S T
IBetween 1.000 and 1.200
teacneri
~
.nd 0"'ofC'-Io'- of .....
.'hoo'' on
w, .......,.
~ In "'
counties In tills section of Ken _
tucky are expected to a t tend tho
a nnU:l1 PfOGTSm of the Third Dis~
tricL Education Association h ere
Friday and Saturday at Western
Teach ers College, pennancnt mect~
Ing place for the assoe.lRtlou ,
The progmm Is scheduled to ope n
on Friday morning a ~ 9 :30 o'clock
with all address oC welcome by Dr,
H. H , Cherry, pfe6lde ntof Western
Teachers College, and sessions are
Ito continue Ulrough Saturday.
AITllngemcnts for the program are
tK>ing supervised by C. H. J aggers,
Fh'l.nklln, superintendent of the
Fra nkl in city schools a nd president
of the Third District Associa tion, in
cooperation "1th ofrtclal5 at W est em Teachers College.
Among prominent fl8'UTcs sch eduled to apJ)C8r Oil the proeram are
Dr. sam H. Whitley. pres1dent of
lEast T ex9.3 Teachers College at
Commerce, Texas. who will speak
on th e su bject. ''The Alms and ObJeclilles of Teachers CoUegE'S in the
LtahL 01 a New- CUrricUl um;" W. P .
King. LoutsYIJle, executi ve secretary
o( t he Kent ucky Education AMoelation. ..... ho will speak on the sub_
Ject. ''TIle ProgressIve Teacher in a
ChanglngAge :" Dr. J esse Adams of
the University of Kent ucky, Lelt' ngton;
w. Ka>~. reg;onal

I

"'ton

Il~~~t~~~~1~~~~;'§~f~~'/ ~!~~~~i

and Bu~lnC8ll present.
College in 1889.
Officers for the ensuing term were
Dr. Ch erry 15 also lUlactlve leader elected as follows: president, Charles
In publlc affairs.
Humk.ey, student a t B. O. B . U. ;
vice presid ent, Marietta Houae, stuFaeulty Wh'" Meet
dent at B. O . B. U. ; secretary, Marie.
On next
Faculty WI' i!16 Club met Donnelly, st udent at Wes tern ; treas18, Ed Albr ight,
afternoon a t Potter Hall urer, Sim O'Da nlels, stud en t a t
In er to Pinland.
Western; hostaa, Anna Clare Top_
apt'aker at Western'a
A
held a nd mUlcr, stUdent at' Bowling Green
gram.
WU (ollowed by a
Hig h ; sergea.nt-at.-nnns and chapThe hostases were
L . lain, th e Rev. Fat h er Raymon d O .
Mr, Albright, a native or Gallatin,
T en n ., Is a talen ted speaker and Y . Lancaster, O . O . Craig, F . J . HJJI.
may be expect ed to make a very In· Strahm, J ohn A. Robcnson, J ames
The next meeting will be h eld ' on
t erestlng address.
Hall and Ross McOe:het'
Monday. November 23.

WESTERN FROSH AT
HOME TO MURRAVI I,

I

Two Fermer Bowling Green
High Boys to Start
8y BYRON ST UART
. coach Edgar S tansbury's charges,
the baby Hllltoppers will eugago
tt.e Colts of Mun-aY way down In

_I

HEROINE, HERO AND VILLAIN OF "GOLD IN THE HILLS," ~:,~.-eh'::" U~':"";.,hll":':'":'':· b:;
SLATED FOR TONIGH T, IN VAN METER HALL
: ",;:, ';;:'::~o:;:" :~~','i: ;:~ ~_

• • •

i

K. I . A. C. struggle of !.h e curren t
'campaign,
The Murray outfit will en ter
Bowl ing G reen p reced ed by reports
Ulat they a re the best freshman
team to represen ~ tlla t institution
since 193 1, the year be rore th at
same grou p won thc S . I . A. A,
crown and defeated Weatern Var sity 2()'8.
By comparaU\'e IICOrK the HIU~
top outnt is eight polnta better
Western h aving defeated M . T . N.
frash 14·6, while the MlIffny team
could I)nly toe them G-v .
~O~:'~"~d~lo8tinct advantage which the
team has. however, is ex·
The CoI~ have partl·
three games while Stansboys have been so busy sen'~
IU a. chopping block for their
brolhe~ that t hey have found

,
~------_~

___~

easily impressed. Aa

verify, J ohn really
m ade by

'h'

~

'''n'..

Sound an d Fury,
Baldwin . SOme one
somethin g to ease
La.st year she gave,
of. or d onated , one "';:rn'~~'
McCrocklin.) Now she
both
lang and loud the fa ct. th at the low
bru te has given t hat rin g to anot her
boy, who h u In tu rn given it
another girl. Oh, well . . . PaM It
on. Bnd luek Is ~ urc to h nppe n lO

i;::7~f"'~~b.~ut

..

(Oon Uuucd on Page Three)

Alice Ren ne nberg, " Tumps" Noel and Will lam Lu kes a re the Weste rn Collcge Players
plclured a bove. Thcse player s wi ll lake lea di ng roles in l he play, "Gold in l he Hills ,"
whi ch is lo be prese nled ton ight a l 8 o'clock in Van Mete I' a ud lloriulU.

1----:~~\\~·e~.E~'x:.t~e~':..d~It~----_:~~~~~~~~~
')' (1 :Ird

Leaders of Group Will Be
in Chapel Tomorrow

Youth Administration, Washington,
The Catholic. Young People'lI Club D. C., who Is to speak. on the s ut)..
represen tative of
the National
held
f irst evening
meetingatofIhethe
club
Knights
(Contlned On Pa,e Two)
hall with 65 members

M
A D
INISTER TO FINL N
WILL VISIT

Go ing Hollywood: J ohn Gr ime, ' r~---~----~--
•.:::. w
.. est Virginia ga.y LotharIo
.' _",., . dld tha t word come from ?)

CORDIAL
WELCOME

HILL FRIDAY

Rest of Season

T he four year senior clASS

Wanted - onc ride: Will some Gordon
olle please try and find Davls and ness
Jnnc Hill a way t o get to NaSh ville? of the

CONVENESON

By BYR ON STUART
• Coach Anderson will lead his Hill.
toppers Into the Eastern stronghold
Ilt Richmond this week -end tor the
first K. I. A. C. gum ... of t he curren t

been rnpldly organized within the
Ja.tt two weeks. At the Hrat meeti ng

SOT

lOlAASS'N

TOPPERS TO PLAY

w~~!~~~e~~T~o~~~~

By DAFFY DILL

O runt .. . Groan .. . S trai n , ..
Gnashes of tecth and curses l Which
J~. yeu will admit. a \'ery peculia r
way to open a column . Hov,'Cver. aU
t his is ven' much In l cason. as t hat
m ost a mb itious group of lads who
went on the ni ght of November the
eighth to see the a1ahts In t ha t green
cleaning wagon 1\'111 admit. If p rop crly approachcd on the subjec t. I n
other words. who were t he feliows
who had the Idca that .. t unlaround"
III l air play a nd upon Ulat aliSumplion went out WIUl good intent1on ~,
on ly to e nd up by pushing a decidedly Inactive Ilnd ver y much stalled
cnr around over lhc etreeta
And at such hou nl, too.

I' D1L1S HJ<; n 'lr E EKL Y

J)lstrlct ')'Clache r,, !

galllethat
to date.
of one
the fact
he Isn't
with the ability of all
Stansbury hU no definlto
several positions, howpractically clnc.hed, among
being Hor nback a t full. Ewan
quarter , and Perkins at. center.
The game wUl start promptly at
o'clock.

Tuck Stllch

W ool Slipover

Smart-New

PAJA MAS

SWEATERS

SKIRTS

S1.00

~:\o~!

.- SI.00 ~::d6! -- S"t.99

PA GE 11 f 'OIl OVII SI'ECLIL CO.l'f SHE .lilt

" age. '1\,..(>

THE

S T V DEN T

W E E-K L }'

';;:-d~' or
.';:"'d·"T;.
MANH 1\I;TTAN
6J:S~TS'
l'he St~~SJ Weekly ::e~:r~~~;~~~fI~~·I~II~
l~
. '1 I:: U : i
<OM'" . ;;;;

Phone 218
Issued Every Thursday
1029 State Street

." U& . . HUD

.o~

"""."A" ".¥UY,elH e

e¥

KENTUCKY IN EAST

:~cZ::!~:'~=~
·?:1ye~~~:'.
lien Of the Attendance Program in

Kentucky:·· and MarcWl Allen.
National Advertising Serv ice, lnc. Cumberland
county attendance ofC.ll~,~ ,..bllihr, 1t ~."i"I."U

Wild Cats Unable to Stop

ficer. ··How Ar t as a Part of th e
Fullback 01 New
Curriculum of Cumberland County
="'"....
_
8 DUO ..
_
..... ~~ ANC'.c.
..... .......
_
...
BUTYL. Has Aided Attendance:·
STAFF
Yorkers
A rece ption In the Physical EduByron StuarC-Edltor
cation ..Building
Friday e ... enlng
John Oilman
from 9:30 to 10 :15 o·clock ..... 111 be
Manhattan came up with 1. ..... 0 ra Julian Dav15
follO'ilred by a dance from 10 :15 to Ma.llha tlan came up ,,1th t ..... o mRalph Utley
12 c·c1ock with music by the Red pier-like .!.COrin&" thrusts teday to
and
Gray Orchestra of the Teach- win from Kentucky. 13 to 7, and
ThW"Sday, Nov~m bn 12, 1936
ers College.
The receptJon and send the WlJdCtlt" scl·eaming back
dance. for members ot th e IllSllOCln.- to the hills of the Blue Grass countl on and especia lly Invi t ed gues ts. try.
T. D. T. A. CONVENES
will be under the dl l·ectlc n of Dr.
Paced by J ohn IEoyme. II substitute
ON HILL FRIDAY W. R. Sprlegel of the Teachers fullback. Ule Jaspers I)ut on II
Collcge.
TOWllng second pel'lod drive to m ake
(Continued from P o.ge One)
J . Stark Davis. prlncl p:l.1 of the their ..... elcome to the Southerners.
Smlths Grove Schoo! nnd ... Ice pres- payil1g" their lint visit to !.he EMt.
'(ct , "General Educational Guld- I Iden t ot the asso:lntlon Is sched- anything but a h06pltable one. A
'"lee In the Curriculum or Tomor- I ul ed for election lIS president for crowd ot 10.000 saw th e battle ai,
:::w ;" Dr. J ose ph Rcemer . Peabcdy U:e ensuing yea r.
Ebbe tlS P\eld.
: ollege, NamvlJle. native of BcwlAll teachers a ttend ing "..Ill ~
Byrne IICOr\!d both Manhau8.ll
'li{ Green. " 'h o is to s~ k on the guests or West.ern a t the Western - touchdOWns and m issed a third by
:..I bject., "Enrl c hln~ the High Bfh ~(' 1 Mu rray Frf'! h m an rootball ga me a matter of feet .
H 15 bull-like
t;~l rricular Activltil':s: ·' Dr. Paul L. In the stadium at 2 o'clock Snt ur- r ush es ripped Kentucky 's line to
"3:;Yllton. profe<;:Mlr of psych olOlY day af ternoon.
shreds t hroughout Ule second per~ Peabody College. Il.. ho Is to speak
_ ___
100 scoring spree, bUL It braced to
.1 the subjec t. ·'The Exceptlonnl
Roy Kelley. former Western st u- soop him on Ills t.hIrd attempt. In
('h lld and the New Curriculum."
dent, visited h b parents. Mr. Rnd the IllIIt qunr te r.
Speakers at a d inner meeting Mrs. H. Lee Kelley. hllS t week-e nd.
Outrushed 224 yards to 77. Kenla nned a..s the closing $CS.'l:lon of
tucky get no nearer to n tou chdown
:1 e program for the firs t day ot the ! Almost one-half t he Arctic lies In , Uum the Manhatta n 2O- yard Une.
. onventlon will Include MONI Wal- Russia n territory.
1 u ntil the fourth when lJle big W\ldM~O

", ... gI BO,. A VL
~..

N ..... YOIIK . N . Y .

~Y........

cat backs f1n3lly wo~ dO ....'Jl the
Manhatt.an fO!"W'llrds f and !taged a. ,AMELIA EARHART"TALKS
spirited 91-yard march to score
TO ANNAPOLIS SEN IOR,
their only touchdown.
A break late In the third gave the
M ni. Amelia Earhart Putnan
J fI8J)t rs their third scoring opportunity, but t hey couldn't m ake it a ... la tr lx ..... ho holds in »t!mera bl
pay dJ ... ldends. Bcb Moser. a sub- .. ftrsts;· gained another ..... he n s.ti
stitute cenler, lenp!!d into Ule air - by Invitation- Invaded Ule h ither
to snag a pllSS from Bert John- , to sacredly male precincts of t.h
son and ran It 15 yards to Ken- lecture platform a t !.he Unite
tucky·~ 20.
They sent Byrne In Statt's Na ... a1 Academy.
agam and he !rot as far as the
Mr! . Putnam lectured to th
three yard line. bu t the Wildcat graduating class of the academ
line Sllddenly stiUened anti stopped Friday night. describ~g her 1935101
him cold a few feet. from helm'. aI- fllght from Honolulu to Oaklaru
ter t ..... o plRyS had been reeled off 'I Calif. She was I.he first wcmo. n eu
ill the fourth.
to a ddress a graduatlJli class at th
Ed 8andl5. the WlicirJl ~ f!!!lilack .: academy In the series of lectun
Jchnson and Bob Da ... ls. tore down f Included in th ~ courses In Enlllls
the tJeld rrom their own nine-yard and his tory. Mrs. Putnam lectur
mnr L,er In the fourth to 5a\·e Ken- In Van Meter HaU last spring.
tucky from a shu to ut. A 27-yar d
gallep 1».' Johnson and a 15 yo.rd
pl\58 from Johnson to D:l. ... b were KENTUCKY WESLEYA N
th e hi ghlights. Johnson dove t.hrU
TO HAVE BROADCAST!
center from Lhe five-yard Hne for
t he 1IC0re. Brother Dameron Dav15
It ..... as anmunced Thursday tll.
replaced !Bob and kicked the point.
the MInisterial Atso~la.tI : n of Ken
t ucky Wes leyan con o:~r: will lpon~ (
Ca rdillo. 1\-1r:1I 1I11,'c J l;lb7
Ovtr hal( of Ihe mell In t h e Un l- a series of broa.::!east$ over WLAj
on Thursda y evenin g of each wee
verdty of South C.l follnfl hll.\".J jobs. from 7 :30 to 7 :45 o'clock.. The ftn
Some teach cllUl.;es In the State prcgram will be gl ...en Thurllliay Bve
P enite nt iary : two read to bli nd » llIg. No... em ber 25. 0 .. R . V. Ben,
peop!e: about 35 are employed \)~' nu t. Fres ldent of Kentucky Wesley
the State Hig hway Depnrtml!n t; e n. will speak. T he Men's Charu
se ... eral nre n igh t-wa tchmen in 'aun- tlll d the Men's Quartette of Ule col
dri es: olle dr_\'es n ta xI.
lege will sing.

I

Camels increase dieestive activityencourage a sense of well-beinel

W ITH

healthy n erves and good
d igestion, you fee l on tOp of
th e world. When yousmokeCamels
with your meals a nd after, Cam els
help in two specia l ways: Tension
is l essened and Camels p romote
digest ive well-bei n g_
So enjoy your Camels between
courscs and a fter eating. Strain eases.

The flow of diges tive 8uids. so vital
t o proper nutrition, is speeded up.
Alkalinity is increased. You get
m o re good from what you cal.
For an invigorating " lifc"-fot
matcbless taste - and " for digestion's sake" -the answer is the same:
Camels. Camels set you right ! And
th ey don't get on your nerves.

AFTER THE GREATEST FINISH UNDER FIRE IN
GOlfiNG HISTORY: Tony l\fll. ncro gets set for cat-

ing by smoking Camels. Thc g allery wen t wild
wh en Tony Manero sco red a spectacubr282 -4
strokes under the reco rd-towin the 1936National
Opcn GolfToucname nt. In spite of t he long grind,
T ony's digestioo stands th e suain. T ony himseU
says: " ""For dis"tion 's sake-Jmokc <::t mels l' hitS
the ball on the nose. I enjoy my food more bave:l feeling of ease_when I enjoy Camels with
my meals. Camels set me r ight:'

AU-AROUN D ATHLETE fROM TEXAS.
Miss Mary Carternys: " Since I've le:lf"Ded
how ple:u a nt Camels make my mealtime,
I wouldn' t be withou t th em. Camels are
mild - oever g et on my n erves."

HOLLYWOOD
RAD IO TREAT!
Camd Ci, uelfU brinll you.
FU LL IIOUR 'S ENTERTAIN_

CHAM PION BqWlER. Johnny Murpby

sa.)',: ··Smoking Camcls at meals ami after
work5 OUt swell in my Cll5C. Camels help
my digenion. After a meal and Camels.
1 settle b;lck and really enjoy life."

MENT! Benny Goodmen'.
" Swinl!" Baod...Gw'IIe SIOU',
Coneen Orcha lh ... l!g n."..C>od
Gua.S.IlIS .......d R,,~ fI",be.
presidu! T"nd'r- 9:)0 p",
E.S.T.• 8 :)0 pm CS.T .• 7:}(I pm
M.S.T •• 6:)0 p ... P.S.T.• g" U
WAOC-Col uDlbia N«wo<lt.

'fH URSD ,U-, NOVEMlIER 12, ).'S

f'· ·J

~

..FORMERSTUDENTS/
MARRIED SUNDAY

Star Center
,.

The marriage of M iss Cuba John·
Il()n. daughlt!r of Mr. and Mrs. T. W .
Johnson ot Clay. K y .. and Jerry C.
M ayes. son or Mrs. Nora Ms}'cs of
this city. was toic mn!zed Sunday

afternoon at t WO o'clock at the First
Baptist Church In Clay. The RI:!\',
E. B. English officiated.
Mrs. Mayes Is a graduate of the
Dixon High School and attended
Western Teachers College.
Mr. Mayes Is a graduate of the

BawH ng Oroon High SChool and attended Bowli ng Oreen Business University. He Is connected with the adve r tising dCp:lrtlllcnt of the P ark

City Dally News.
The young couple will make their
home at 130 Tenth street.

MU RRAY WINS FIRST
IN LAST FO UR STARTS

Sir Joseph Bancroft, Cambridge
university physiologist, wanted some
Idea of how It would feel to freeze
'" to death, so he basked In the cold,
,.
~crlblng
his frigid advcnture
to Yale unlver.slty students. S ir Joseph ex plained that nature dictates
thc body should remain approximately constant. at 98.4 degrees
Fahrenheit. and much change
caused by lon, expc.sure t o cold has
III effects.
" In each of the t ..... o experiments
which I performed there was a mo;'j m€nl when my whole mental out!I look altered:· Sir J 05e ph said. ··As
I lay naked In the cold room I wa ~
John Perkins, above, fonner Bowl- sh!verlng and my legs were flexed
Ing Green High all West Kentuc1ty in a so rt of effort to huddle up, and
Ccnference center will be seen In I was very conscious oC the COld .
"Then a moment came wilen I
action Oil a local field Saturday for
the first time s ince he finished hls stretched out my legs : the scn5e of
high school career. Perkins weighs coldnea passed away, and It was
t ue<:eeded by a beauliful Ceellng of
173 pounds.
wanl1.th; the word ·bask' mo: t fitl y
dC5Crlbe5 my condition. I was baskIng In the COld. What had taken
MISS. FRESH MEN GIVE
place, I suppose, was that my cenUNIQU E DEFINITIONS tr al nervous system had given lip
the fight. that the \"ascoconstrlctlon
had passed trom m)' skin, and that
In the fresh man class reports a ~ blcod returning thlther gave that
Mlssl.sslppl College. the following
tCIl'.aUcn oC warmth which one exdefin itions were given:
periences when one gocs out of a
EPISTLE-A pop gu n.
ADAM- The ~mancst thing in
••
Inlo II" o,tiln"y
chemistry.
Sir
Joseph
declared
that nature
SENOR-Funny noise made in
apparently Cought the "'.-:lId up to
sleep,
MALTA-A soda fountain drink. the JXllnt when he experie n ced the
PROPAGANDA - A daddy goose. "beautiful feeling of warmth:· and
ANTHONY EDEN- A well- known then It ga\·e In. He also described
his change In mental attitude:
novel.
"The naturnl appre hension lest
DEBIT- A girl's first. appearonce
so me person allen to lhe upocrlIn society.
STUDY _ Something that just ment should enter the room and
tlnd me quite unClad dlsa ppocaredain't.
Just as flexion was changed to exten~lon In the muscles: so the lIatural modest)' was chan,ed to-well.
GARLI C AN D ROSES
I don 't know what:'

----

I

:~-:",.!o" ~m

Continued Ir"m Page One

ti1J'he St.utlont Thcntre"

nwnbers at. the prognlm at. chapel
of the Bowling Green Business University.

The tl.rst regular meeting of the
two-yea r Senicr cllLSS was held
Wednesday night., Nov. 4. The cllLSS
selected the follOwing as omcers
for the year : President., Darwin Mc_
Cloud: vice president. Prance~
Miller: secretary, Jo Morris: treasurer. J. B. Pug h ; news reporte r , J o
Mo rris.
- The follOwing committees were
appointed by the president: Prcgram committee. Mr. Dunnaway,
Mr. Calhoun. and Mr. Ray: Ring
and pin committee. Miss Miller .
Miss Thompson and Miss Morrl~ .
Mr. Hoffman. Miss Wyman, and
Mr. Beard have charge of drafting
t.he constitution.
to be held

Do You
Know....
'] ,hnl You CUll {let
A Uell l :F i r )i l Chl )ii'

NOO N OR EVENING

M-E-A-L
}·OR

sponsor
Senior class Is Mr. Steed.
All two-year Seniors are urged
be pre~ent at the next meeting
be held Wed nesday night, Nove lllber 18.

At . . . F.

w.

WOOLWORTH

B. G. H. s. STU D·ENT
AT BU S. U.
I da Mitchell Cla)'pool, studcnt
t he Bowling Green senior .~ I'"'
School, presented a group oC

20c

"The Proo f of the Puddhll" Is in
the Ea tinc"

I'.

rn

~
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CHRIST MAS GIFTS '"
Can Be Purchased NOWOn Our LAY·AWAY-PLAN!
We most cordially Invite you to inspect our new select:ons In gift items . . . and to make your choice now
with t.he aid of our Lay-Away-Plan!

MORRIS JEWELRY STORE
" J.t Cu sou lll)le I'rlccs rur He ll llh ic .Ie we lr}'''

Patronize Our Advertisersli & ___________________",

the one who breaks the chain.

• • •

Citrus fruit crop must be coming
ver y well do ..... n In Florida. At. least,
Freshman Grigg should th ink 110,
for he was the recipient of a whole
crate of oranges from down In those
parts not. long ago. Cause for celebration?

Thursday
C UARLES B ICKFORD
FLORENCE RI CE
_IN_

" PRIDE OF THE
MARINES"

• • •

Clipped fr om Morehead Trail
Blazer-Coldiron has taken a back
scat along with K ayo and Bonnie
steps forth Into the eye~ of a new
a dmirer- Who 15 he, Bonnie, or a re
you just beln, true to TOlliver?

}' rldllY Only

ANY SEAT-IOc

• • •

JO& E. BROWN

AS ALEXANDER BOTTS

In case ~'ou don't remember-lhe
Coldiron mentioned Is non e other
than the Bill Coldiron who was at
Western last year and who Is to
return here next semeste.r-wlless
rumor Is playing us false again.

_ I N_

" EARTHWOR M
TR ACTORS"
\V I T II
JUNE TRAVIS
G U Y KIBBE E

Pushins Frocks
•
In the Spotlight!

• • •

S II Il dllY nnd Mondny
RI CIIA RD DlX
KAREN MORLEY
SIIIRLEi' ROSS
- I N-

" DEVILS SQUADRON"

One of the things we like about
this younger generation Is the ten dency cf some of It I.() cut out. this
late ho ur bmlness. Fine example of
this WOUld be the lad who decided
to go home and turn in at. ten
o·c1ock the other night.. Shame
Link,
el al COUldn't see
the
attached to lhls
II ~~~I.,!,"
The)' returned to conceleWation.

'. rues doy Only
IIOWA.RD III.LL
TilE WORLD'S GREA.TEST
ARCH.ER
_ I N_

..

• • •

Whats to the ru mor that " Baldy"
Grlmn is n ow using hair growe r on
his head. as well as his chest? Who
said that stuff would grow hair on
a bU:·:!lrd ball. Chas.? MelhlnlUl yo u
have been robbed.

• • •

More of thls night r.chool buslnCSII.
Accordin g to Stooge '1 -9, J a ne Fortenberry Is now not only going to
school during t he day, but Is also
very busy tcachlng night school.

" THE LOST
WILDERNESS"

IC')ntinuP.(! nn Ptlp:e Five)

It's Time to Place Your Order!

so

_:- Page Three

BUSI NESS UN'IVERSITY
TWO YEAR· CLASS MEETS

Cambridge Professor Tells
Yale Students of Frigid
Adventure

Bride Attended Western and
Bridegroom Attended
Business Univ.

The Thoroughbreds ot Murray
State Teachers opened up a second
half attack today against West Tennessee Tcnch cl·s' t hat Wl l>cd out
six-point defi cit and gave them
20 to 6 victory. -'.'h" ':O~,""kl"",'
The result placed
back In the win
!
losses a nd
their seven lh
The Tutors
the initial period
Fnr]and Intercepted
and rail ]5 yards Cor a
They battled desperately
slim lead In the second quarter.
Then the Murrny machine started
rambling.

-

SlOO

Christmas
Cards fo r

WI 'I' II XA lU E

UI[lH I ~ 'n~ n

I~

,"'U LL!

Thi nk of It! Onty 2c each for 4-fo]d cards
abou t 4x5 Inches!

• Modern • Religious . Doggy
Chlce Yo ur Ord er

~ow

to
F or t hose bi g moments wh en you
wR n t to be yOUl' brill ia nt best . . .
Push in's lo"'r ocks! Radi ant f ash i on s

t hat put twi n k lin g touch es o n bellS,
waists or necklin es. Illld P tl l a
g li nt in you r eye too! Sizes 12 to 20,

PUSHINS

• Candle

Wit h t he •••

BowlingGreenBookStore
4!18 )(AIN S'I' ln : E'I'

. A GEM OF AN IDEAl

/

·,

...

L '"

'

.,

.... :OI)l ' .. 8 T U DJ> ~-'J: ....IV ,E E K L Y

At the Capitol.

,Major

J

peadline of Third Contest Is
12 o' Clock Tonight
Neal McGown, 940 State street..
has been announced by the Dally
News Football Contest Editor as
winner of Brst prize of five dollars
In cash In the second of four weekly
football co ntests sponsored by Dally
advertl-.ers In cooperation
the News P ubllshlng COmpa ny.
Second prize of two dollars In cash
has been awarded Nancy Wh ite.
1145 Kenton street.

J a n e Bryan an d F red
juven ile leads In "The
K id." the First National
drama with Guy Kibbee.
~on,
Mal' Robson . Mary
Dick P urcell and other stars.
SATURDAY ONLY
"DESERT GOLD"
A drama tingling wlth,,~
menl and suspense. is Zane
"Desert Gold." 'T he ~ tlrrlng
1
a wh ite ma n 's treachery In h Is
(art to obtain the last Of an
dian trlbe's wtal th. Is the basis
one of th!' m05t mOI' lng tales at
Old West.
"Desert Ocld" deals with. a young
Indian Ch ieftain. abducted and horr lbly tcr lured by a vlll(linous mine
pro moter ane! saved from death by
II. young mining engineer. This rescue re~ults In a lasting friendship
bct\\"etn the young men which
proves of great value later wh en the
engineer and his sweetheart nre In
da nger . Attac ked by desert badme n . a terrlllc battle ensues between
thcm with t he I ndians riding to the
l escue. The young couple are themt elves saved from death. The climax
of the story ma kes a t h rilling. fiery.
romance.

I

l

I' (,':1

t ~ Ilf urtilly-Oll e

I
',
I

A stolen bride

p,.;;:::;.

.. . an ancient

Iremure . . . set
w hit e man
(lgain!t red in
rUlhle ss baIlie!

SUNDAY and MONDA}'
" STACE STIl UC K "

"DISERI

West Fourtee nth

o":!~d.c" ml~;,,;; ;" 'I1;;d Webb
. The
prize winners may claim
their a wards by call!n r at the News
Publlsh1ng Compa ny oCflce at 1027
State street any time before 6 p.
m.. Wednesday a fternoon .
The thlrcl. of the series of con tests
appeared In S unda y's issue of the
Dally Ne ws and the same rules
tha t ha"e apl)lIed to Ule t OX!) pre"Ious contest.'! re main In eHect. The
r ules are printed 0 11 the contest
page where also appear Ule names 1
of the IIdl'ertiSers who 11'111 furn ish
en try blanks free of ch a rge. Today at midnight Is the deadline for
th
mailing entries In
e contest . but
en tries may be mailed or brought
to this office anytime previous to
th.::lt time.
- -- - - - - -

Dr. L. O. Kennamer of the Eastern Tellchers College faculty. annou nced Z9 coHeges In Ken tucky.
Ohio and West Virginia ha\'c accepted an Invitation to send dele
gtl.[e~ to the Ohio Vall.:!y ConCere nc"
Jf Intcmational Clubs at R ichmond. Ky. Friday and Saturday.
Representatives from 35 to 42
colleges In the district a re ex ~ctcd
to attend .
Sp ~a kers will Include Dr. C. Douglas Booth . Miss Am y Hemi ngwa y
J ones, Ne"' York. and Dr. Chen YuOwan. president of t he lInlversl ty
of Na n ki ng. Chinn.

"

The Mississippi Cl ub of tht
Iness Unh'ers lty had ItI nu'
Ing last F riday nls h t.. The clu'
a picnic-dance for memben
guests at McFarland'S Cabin.
ApproXimately tlXty ~ tuden
tended the outing. leaving the
by tr uck at. 1 :30 o'clcc k: and fI
Ing at 11 :00 Special guests Int
Dr . and Mrs. Davis. A pot a! t
hot coffee. and SCOr!.!! of tru
po pular " hot dogs" were serv.
lunch .
A platform Is getting to be
t h ing a candIdate stands all ,
election. an d ralls dO"llon on

w...,.

Here Are
the
Oxfords
Smart
School
Gills are
buyinq ...

COLLEGE
KICK
S
Swagger •.. Youthful ... Clever
TIlirry.five strong ... and e"ery
Ilyle d ifferent .• . these rU\mc d
young Ipo rtne r are juS! what
·girls like! GH1LUES, KIL TIES,

BELTED BROGUES. TA IL.
OREOSTYLES ... in REVERSE
CALF ... CA L FSK I N ...
COMBiNA'TJONS!

$3
Oth ers

95

Two -Sinely- Five

To F ive DolI:.rs

S IIO E I)EPA U'r iU Ei\"l'

P~tronize Our Advertis~e~rs~.!~~~~~~~~~~m~IT.~~~~~~~~~

GOLD
lo rry " I"t. r"

Many Colleges Are
To Send Delegate s

' CLUB
I~~S ! IRST SO

I-" ' llf urln g Alllcr ;('u 's lttosl UCllutif ul }o'nohvCll r

W

_

Major Herbert W. SellmaH of the
a t Western ~achers Col'ege delivered an Armistice Day a d·
dress at chapel excercfscs W ednesday 1Il0mlnfj: on the subject,
"Thoughts S uggested by Ar mistice
Day:'
'"nIe principal. thing Ame rica has
gained fr om the World War:' th e
llpeaker said. "Is the adoption of a
military policy under which th{
country is prepared in time of peace
for n ma jcr emergency."
OC \'ollonal W88 give n by H . V . Mc·
Chesne}', a nd the speaker W3S introduced by Colonel J ohn &obtnscn.
The program ....'as concluded wllh
the sliliing of the "Star Spa ngled
&1n ner."
fll.Cul~y

Thom pson. Mar-

'",'''. 1

At

Chape'

CrG~"

It.bm c.lIIIIIIts, MIIrsH IIwl
h.

GI, .. h ih..

....,••• DICK

/

... lrIII f-r_t·

.., • tIItM stln

Dick Powcll has n new girl. Jcannt
Maddcn. in his aflllS and new song.
on h is lips In lhe gayest and merriest cf F irst Natlonal'l\ comedy roma nces "Stage Struck." Others II:
the cast Include J oo.n Blondell
Fra n k McHugh . Warren Willia m
the Yac h t Club Boy~. Carol Il ughe~
Craig R€ync lds and Hobart Cava·
n a ua h .

WESTERN VICTIM IS
VICTIMIZED BY EAGL
SeQrlng In the !ieCond and
qulU" thc _ t he Morehead
Eagles won theIr
here t h is afte rnoon
technic I ns titute
Tenn"
head t.eam
break. About
Late in the
head dr ove Crom
Poly's twelve wher e
fOUl'th d own pn ~s to .!i ;, ~~ ;;~o~~;·
t he end zone Cor the first score
J a rrell Vinson kic ked t he extra
poin t . A pe na lty for holdin l on defense gave Poly t he ball on Morehead 's six IMe In the first quarter
bu t th e v\.&i tors were to ra in bu t
th ree ylU"ds In the Cour atte mpts.
Late In the fourth quarter. Wyant
Inte rcepted Blrdsonr's pass on Poiy '~
thlrty-three and with 800d Interference rin for a touchdown. Vinson kicked the extra. po.\nt.

WHY THERE'S NO OTHER TOBACCO UKE PRINCE ALBERT: P.A, IS CHOICE
MELLOW TOBACCO - 'CRIMP CUT'fOR COOLNESS-WITH THE'BITE"REMOVED BY
SPECIAL PROCESS, IT!; THE LARGEST-SELLING TOBACCO
IN THE WORLD. AND SWELL FOR 'MAKIN'S' CIGARETTES.
PRINCE ALBERT MONEY·BACK GUARANTEE :

fl_

9",01..20 f ..m-ol plpef"t. 01 fri .. u Alh.rt. If r_ cIo.'l
il ta • ..no••1, ta.oIi ••t pi ... loMUO 7_ .... ~ omoIoM. r.t ..... th • .....,., .. tio wio. 0..
root 01 tho 10boc:co I.. It 10 .... I . u th• • •\thi • • _ _ , _ tAI.cIol .......
_

wiU.-ef......

r..u p"rd.u.,n-, pt..." - " '....

PRINIiEAiiNERT~::'~
J

T.H UnSllAl',

,

NOYE~.ER

THE

12, 19S6
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F. O. R. QUIZZES "
J
ENGINEER!S PREP
.Future Mechanism Design-

WILSON SP~AKS ~T
ALVATON 'WEDNESDAY

WEEK.LY

Elected, Cornell
Uhiversity Head'

., Fred Smith ""'(Wld find out
that he Is married . . . You could
walk t hrough any of the Inrus without being bummed for a smoke a t
least t hree times . . , When you are
trying t o do the same thing, . . All

If

Dr. Gordon Wilson , ot the English
departmen t at. Western Teachers
College, spoke on the subject,
"Education a nd World Peace," a t. a
progra m at Ule Alvat.on School Wedn esday morn ing at 9 :45 o'clock.
T he program was arrllilged by
P rincipa l Cha rl es E, P atterson of
the Ah'aton School In joint observance of Armistice Day and National
Education Week.
Wednesday was designated as
Parents Day at the school, and all
IlRtrons were urged to attend t....H~
prcgram and lruspect the recently
COllstructed mcdcrn school building.

ers to Absorb Scien- .
tific Shock
Declaring that ~nglncen must
solve such problems as unemploymen t. Pre5ldent Roosevelt recent!)
raised t h e Question \\~leth er the
train ing given to engin eeri ng studen ts I ~ broad enOllgh.
The White House an llouneed he
had written to heads of lOt) school5
and colleges throughout the COUlltry, a.!;klllg the educators to d etermine whether cour.'!cs at engineering
schools are so "balanced" as to give
studen ts the ne ces~nry "vLslon and
flexib le technical capacny,"
The "Impact" of science e ll hullIan lire produces soclal dislocations
as well as ndvances In productive
power, he held. H e mcntlened " unemployment, t:1I1kruptcles and t'C\Jef." The " glneer, he .!;ald, has a
responsibility to h elp design "mectl a lll~ms to absorb the shocks of the
ImpRct of science."
T he ch ief executive also sent 10
the edu cat.crs a r ecent gover n ment
report, dealing wlt.h con trol of head wate r streams. I ts conclusion was
that no effecti ve polley cOnCernill!:
nav!gatlon , !lood control. power and
land use cO\lI(1 be established until
streams could be c:lIltrolJed and
11~ed a t their ~OUl"ce.

GARLIC ' 1'1 ,iIlSES

---

Self-Confidence, Ahl'ays :
DC'ubt who m you wllt but. never
yourself.-Bovee,

iftiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii' "
l' o ur Good AllPCnrllll('C
nnd Co mfo r t Is
~\ s S ll red

TOPCOATS
S,Hlc;,,'
"I

S2250

Onl)'

•

$7.99

s

If you fi nd t his colum n (I, bit
to read, I'm .sorry. For the
t hree or four paragraphc'.".:,,"
tlon has bEen div ided OJ ;
typewllter and watchi ng tha t
dog that belongs to lhe hou '. e
He takes great Jcy In tryi ng to
the cnd off his own ta ll.

MOORE'S
MEN'S STORE
P . Moore Co., Ineorllllrllt cfl

can't seem to
Is wicked. · _·C,"'" "':C.· •.,,' • ••. ch u rCh on
to beat the
averages,

_-:-_ _ ...:::...._~~~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~~ I course,
I always
the former
, ,
I'm a. lousy
])()kerdoplayer
a nyway,

,

• • •

Sonieone should do somcth ln g
about th e cases at "Chocolat e"
Bla nkenship, "S leepy" Fowler, a nd
ethers, They did en tirely too m uch
ru nnin g aro und Sntu:day n ight.
And t hey mig h t Illlln age to slay ott
of 13th tt ree l.

You've Said

O'K EH..•

eJUn ek '

I' HI NCE SS -ln ; I/ I' EH
HAC KS-l' I.,\ II) S A ~n
SH LHl S

..

• •

You know what t h e n a me Cloth cratt means 50 we don 't n eed to
t en you about t he fibrics, Ule colors, the models and talloring In
these truly outstandin g coots !

- Gree ll • ((11,.. 1 _ Bro wlI
e:\' II " ), eWiJUl _ Grey

T his ~ee ms to ge a case of .!ec:md
fi ddle-somewhere. Question. who I:;
lucky tc be In t he band at all? Car·
c li ne Johnson Ilad good Intentions
cl taki ng Paul Smith to the dor lll
elllnce. Then to he r t lll'prlse, she
r(;u nd that Jean Mober ly had a lready stolen a march and Sm ith a t
the same time. Such bad luck
COUld n 't h old up forever, though.
ehe made the dance with J ed Wa Iters,
~

-

exaggeratlonhere's the "smart coat
buy" for the 1936- 193'1
winter sca..<;en!

CI(U;ses to be I:eld en Rural School
grounds or t he llaU:m Canlens.
Classes by appointment. We suggest.
for more complele details Ilb::mt entrance requ lre ment ~ , collsun with
Douglas Snead.

Who are the group of young
who found tht'm~elves in .' . "." ...
blrassing predicament.
night because of .shortage
to pay a bill of about three
at cne cf the "dine 'n dance"
We understand that "
1Va!J lhe h t'ro cr t h e

FOil S I' O H'I' on HU ESS A~J)
II\' CLOTJl CHAt''l'%

'J' AI LOIU~ J),

(Continued From Page T hree)

• •

ill '('!l ese Ve r),

Moderately Priced

Betty Davis seems to be h avin g
Quite a b a or t rouble wit h that
rocmmate of her's. F or more complete dela!l.s, see "Pree Wheelln"
Vincent. Whic h rem lJl"(i~ , , . It was
my ImpreSSion th at Bett3' was makIn g the rounds with Eddie Rasslnler, t he letter writi ng fresh man
ch eer leader.

Interior view of the a ltractlve
SEW ' UNIVERSITY INN,

You won't be a ble to ret hese n ew fall f rock
valnes! For every occa sion. In fact Its t he
"d ress event" you' ve been
waiting for!

• Uluck _ BrowlI _ Hu st
- OrtH!1I _ Gre )' eWfll e

CRI.WE S

'I' UNICS- 'I' HHIS
:s'}~' [ SI.J EEVE S

• • •

I

"Follow the Crowd" to the New _•

UNIVERSITY INN
.

A~n

\\'oOl.n s

• • •

. Yes, and were m ighty happy about It! And we believe
your acce ptance at our new cook h a s been justified for
sh e's a peach ! Her culinary skill ccupled with t he h ' gh
quality or a ll In gred ients used .. , makes a combination
tha t calls ror your r eturn . , , DAILY !

ArOltnd the Corner FI'(,m the JJ. U."

•

Togeth er: Ray Smit h and Harriet
Stickles , , . Link and Logan ,
Forten berry a nd S nead .. , S o wha t ?

•

District Teachers!

99

sis~

• • •

On The N ew
' Menu's We've
Been Serving
This Past
Week!

..

teach ers le~ out t h eir classes ~:
ti me . .. Bill Martln ·should be a rested for blocking t ramc . , , Ch a.: ·
lie Stahl should finalJy settle d07:::
, . , I l!h ould ever get this colum:written!

J 0 'S e p h Lopeuone. l 8-yearold captain and end of the Lumberport High School fcot ball team,
died toda y, one week after he had
been Injured In a game.
He a ppeared better earlier in the
week but enter ed a hos pita l Thursday and underwe nt a n operation.
T Ile fi fth pnsidcm t of CcmeU UIl IVI'lloi ty, at It h aca, N, Y .. is Dr. Ed O ldest Sc h ool Rebuilt
mu n d ED'a Gu ,y, 53, above, cl~ ted
The Bcston English High School, to replace Dr, LlvlllJ"st?n I,'arrand ,
oldest in Ame rica, Is being rec:;n - who will l'e t iTe l U'lxt J u u e 30,
Dr.
structed by a PW A grant Built In G ra y, Inte rna tio nally known ~oolal
1821, thl~ school Ls now the largest se.iClltit:t , is a Dartmou th gra duate
ot Boston'S seconda ry ~chools with au d ha!J la ugh t In Dar tmouth, lIa.r_
a n enrcllment cf 3,'100, It was orva rd a nd 1\-lichiga n unive rsities.
Iginally known a~ the E'ngllsh' and
Latin School.

.:.:.,-,-

·1 Welcome 3rd

I

WEST VA. HIGH SCHOOL
GRIDDER IS KILLED

Ed itor's View?
Well, it fi!Js up space anyh ow,
even It it Is pretty bad .

}~ rnllk

ST U DEN 'f

And here Is a gentlema n
wishes to register a kick , Ste v,,,.,,,;,,,. 1
a t one of the student Inns ""
tha t a ll customers would , ..
wa.sh their hands. The glue
h as been sticki ng to a ll t he
tmy, . . . At least that Is t he
pos.itlon ,. The ashtr ays are
pr esent, , . Chances a re Ulat
Is a common comp laint In all
, places. I would like to have one
those new ones that were out
week or two a go,

,0._,

• • •

R usse ll Miller-We will n ot
where you were on Sun day
The same applle~ to ''Sleepy''
ler, "Red " T rigg, and aQr one
who might have been in that party./

• • •

.

what would happen , ••

,, -" .

Nationally Known $2.99 Values . _
These h ats Incl ude creations by
Fisk and Knowlton! CCmplete
head rllnge sizes, 2 1 \~ t o 24,
You'd better get a couple at
this low price !
L'

' Yeil Trhns-']10flueS-i\1I
'I'Jl e Ne west, Mnd Lllt est!

.,

J •

111"
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S'TUDENT

Ready to 'Shoot'
a Court Scene?

B. U. Teacher Tells of
Good Handwriting Value
By V, J . GJLLESJ' IIE
Good hundu'Tltlng I.s that which
embodies t hree essentials, Those essentials are, legibility, ease and
speed. No writing is good which cannct be read. or cnn be read only
wit h great di fficulty. Leglbll!ty ls the
all-important essential. Even though
writing may be perfectly legible, It
may be practically valueless from a
commercial viewpoint becau:e of being too slowly and too uneasHy exe cuted to meet the demanas of modern business, Good handwriting I
has anothe r quall.cy, that Is Imp:rtanto I t must b ~ unIform In slant,
spacing, proporLion. and qualiLy of
line.
Value ls that which makes a
lIseful or desirable. What
good h andwriting u~eful
able? First, It Is a p;,;,~'~I,i'~·i
employment in many
.
tcal and office work. In Illany
cases, while it Is not exactly a
l'equIslte, it 15 a vital factor In
curing favorable cc nslderatlon
the appi!cant, I n the second
it Increases the earning power,
t hings beIng equal, of thc
who has acquired ~uch
I t Is often t.he
making promotions.••••.•••,
p lace entirely aside
n omic value or
has a disti nct
Is not only a
it Is quite as much
I':oclety outSide of business
ships as It Is in business,
Now If
one wrote

WEEKLY

well with sufficient skill to meet all
t he demand~ of business, pe nmanship would cease to be n fact~r In
securing employmen t and promotions because one person's writing
would be as good as another's and
the question of which person to employ would be decided upcn thc
basls of other qualifications and
qualities lhat were not. pos~essed
by all in the same quality of degree, But everyone knows that such
a ccndltlon does not exist as
fcrth In the above assumption.
There ls ex treme Inequality in
hr.ndwriting. Many are those
write a painful slow and partially
legible hand. Few are those who call
write n really good haud that satlsfte~ the reql,llremenLs for modern
busi ness purposes. I t Is the
cnce bctween the demand .;.,';.;;:;;;;. ,
excess of the

<h'

Arter rehea n.:lng their pa rts with
re peate ll separations and ;~;i;;; "
clUati on s , Film
Actress
I

betwecn them.
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• Swing Styles
• Rich Drapes
• Pleated Sleeves

DAVIS, STill TOPS
IN SOUTHWESTERN
.Kentucky Star Retains Lead
Despite Failure to
Score

Hat Sale
Style!" .F'1l 1'ored hl'
l,cnd in g' i'r jJI in e r ~!
oft face berets, close fitti ng

toques, Ma nnlsh st.yles, swi ng sty les.
New Fall shndes an d black.

I cs!;

.Fu s hlflnC4!

Hi"g.,

SILK HOSE
Al l first qua lity !
They.'re beau llrui!

S-tl lid s

111111
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SCARF. Tn.W.al
1.,11'.': SETS

Bob Davls tot:llas lndlvldua] scorlead er In the SOlltlleastenl Con.remalned unchanged for
straigh t week, bu t h is 66
him wit h a comforta ble
otherwise closely-

f,;',n"

K en t ucky
sattotals
h~iib,~;k·.i;,,;;~;;;'d. 'ih,jl;he
more t han a

l~:~~f.~;;
~

J oe Kilgrow, Ala bama
second place, booted
points In h ls tea m 's 34-1
over Tulqn e, bu t. left h im 24
behind Dob Davis.
Mattis or Tulane, scor ed h is
touchdown In t wo weeks to
In a tie with Georg!a Tech's
for third position.
grid men Just b:tck of the
also scored a tOllc hdown

N o Word
From H ome?
You know it's qui t e
possible the f 0 I k s at
home wou ld appreciate
an up- to- date picture
of you more than you
could imagine !
"Largest Selection or Picture
Fra mes in T own "

FRANKLIN
STUDIO
1)30% St al c Street
l'holl e 21 :!
'\ I

A Specialized Optical Service
•
A SCIENTIFI C EXAMINATION .oF
YOUR EYt:S, US I NG TilE LATEST
TECIIl\' lQ UE, •
Til E F INEST PItECIS ION LENS ES, STYLED SiU ART L Y
FOR YOUR T YP E AND PERSONALlTl'.

n cgl stc red Optomet rist

HARTIG~ BINZEL
Gree Jl ~s

'"non-lin g

Fi nest Jewelry Store"

I

~n

1.N4"~. New 501 size
Ilk'" j)~ cp~
FACE POWDER
given absollttely Free with

LARGE $150 JAR OF

CREAM OF ROSES
CLEANSING CREAM

G TDPATTP

Ii~i~~::1:~~~'~ . .

........1
1
Tech .. 7
MatUs, Tulane ............1
Ri ley, Alabama ............7
J oh nson , Kentucky ....7
Rohm, L . S, U, ............7
Appleby, Ga. T ech ....7
D. Davis, Kent ucky ....7
Edwards, Ga . Tech .... 7
Tinsley, L. S. U . ........7
Peters, Mississippi ......8

on.

II2
6
6
5
5
5
5
4
4
4
4

12
0
1
1
2
1
0
0
1
0
0
0

42
66·
37
37
32
31
30
30
25
24
24
24

New Courses At L S. u,
409
1'IIrk
ntll\'
' I' ll r o u g h to 'l 'e llth S treet
Loul.slana State University I.s add~__________________________';Iing one hundred new courses to the
•

WHAT ........ .

r rr~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'

things being equal, than l :e wh o doe~
not wr Ite so W{;I i. ,si,u de nls who arc
graduated from schocls and school
system~ In which t he proper value
ls p laced on good handwr iting are
to be congratulated upon the superior ity of t heir penmans hip and
upcn the extra adva n tage t hey have
over t heir co mpetitors who h a\'e had
no such train ing In pen manship.

We selected all the outstandin g new
dress fnsh lon.s--cn llsted the production cooperation of ma n ufa ctUrers
wi th whom we do a big bus lncss
a nd a r e n ow ready with hundreds
of bellut Uul drcsses. Every one Ide nt Ical In style with tile most SIlC cessful h igher priced d resses.

FilII

----

I

Ju ll ge, aoo\'e, 24, and h e r lI irec torh usband, Wesler R ugg les, 48, wc re
~ ported a.t las t rea ll y heade ll for
t ilt) divc rce c ou rt. Hollywood ob§e1'VCI'S say th e couple h:we agree d,
Ii th ere is a dh 'orce, to have th eir
son, We:ley, J r ., 3, shIIte h is ti mt)

e N'O\,EVI' \' CB EPE S
e N t: W P Hl X'I'S
e \\' OO I~Jo:l\' S

• Pr incess
• Ne"' Tu nics
• Blltton Fronts

Revolutionary Changes
Technique Are Seen
for Future

i'lIatc hes Ch eaper T ha n Ligh t er
A matchlessly accurate statistician a t West Virginia University
claims thQt you can buy 67 ,200
safety matches for the amount It
would cost you to bUY a good cigarette lighter.

Two members of Western's R , 0,
T, C, unit, Sidney Carpenter of
Bowling Green and George Mo~rls
or Louisville, are planning to go to
Randolph Field, San Antcnlo, Texas, In March, In th e e\'ent they successrully pass the rigid physical ex-

Rc('u rd Lnw l'rl{'f's for
Fi ne QUlIlil y .Fro{·ks

ic·

amlnatl ons which they m ust t a ke
In December.
Capen t er and Morr is have prevlo u~ ly satisfted all other requi rements
for entrance.

TWO ROTC BOYS PLAN
ON RAN DOLPH FI ELD

DRESSES
98 $

MED SCHOOLS TO
EMPLOY PICT

S~on many medical schoch
discard the pr2scnt system cf
cnstrnling surgical operations
more colorful one,
I n the labora tory Class•.,;".;..;,;,,:;
difficult for students faf ..
from thc operating table
actual work from the ""q",jnt
the surgccn. Hereafter cclor
pIctures will be employed in
sc hools to sho\\' technique of
surgeon.
How can the
Simple. Dr. R.
the University
tlalns that the
using color film
cial light and by
lens, can 1l0W take
Ule surgeoln~ shoulders
that will reproduce thc
true color and. also
r ight size and pcrspc<:Lh·e.
Dr. SChwartz anticipates
sal us~ of this noni teaching
od within a short time. One of
advantages he pcln ts out Is that
usual surgical cnsc'i can be
ed ma ny limes for
ture purpcses, and cnsc

Sparkling New

$

THUlt SDAY, NOVEMBER 12, '19S6

curriculum ror the 1936-37 session.

This offer limited
one to a customer

PEARSON DRUG CO.
1'1-10 iSE lJ 4:
" W e' re

In

)Ju stn ess for Your H e llllh"

,,

,
I

TllURSDAY,

NOVE~fBEn

12, 1936
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"i'RE.-MED. APTITUDE
SLATED FOR DEC. 4

•

WEEKLY

Toug h Pigskin P roblems

The pre-med aptitude test·, gi ven
yearly by the American Medical
AssociatiOn, has been announced
for Friday, Dec. 4. at 3 p. m. at
Ogden Hall under the s upervi~lcn
of Dr. L. Y. Lancaster,
There Is a fee of one dollar
charged each student who tukes lhe
test,

Sweaters
$2.98
$1.98
T win

Sets

Upon

Single

Exquisite

Pullover

Matching or ccnt.rasting
colors. turn-down collars; zipper or button
closing;
pu rc zephyr
wool!

Grooming
YOUJI

•

IHlAlP'lP'llN Egg

,

ALL WOOL

May Depend!

GL OVES
Bright football
colors!

Add the perfection of our beauty
work to you r personality ! It wUl
bring you hapl)llIess by enabl!ng
you to .. L ook
You r Best."

79c

Skirts
T h at

HELM

Rea ll y
Fi t!

Beauty Shoppe

'N

• • •

Don't tell me tha t cne I ~ not affected by the company they keep.
Julia ho.s been stepping wi th Gus
Meredith so much that the ether
day In Ensllsh she absent-mlndeci.ly
signed Iter nallle as Mrs. Meredith.

THE RE

"FOOD"

By the

Prowler

Yes-That's right ! And II
you don·t believe It, ,well.
"the proof of the pudding ' Is
III the eating." so come in
and we can prove It!

• • •

We Welcome th o 'J' IIII'II llistri cl
'I'Cll c il f' r fo; lIToct lll g As socillt io ll!

Tip Top Eat Shoppe
1'lI o lle GH-We n elhe r

I

and a
pen.
Mr. Julian Condon lind liS
went to the game, What. no
checks?

HERE

A TOUCH DOWN

Ah ! At last I have 811~hered the
In ans wer to the query o.:'.cC.~."
fr uits of my labor, Success. Sweet Dill Ian week regarding
den Incllnntlon of
Success-I have attai ned the!.'.
to participate at dances. : -;CC. __ ,.:
• • •
Dear. gentle readers. plense par- taking dancing les~ons on
den the pectic outburst. bUL I have His able Instru::t.or Is none
received three tokens of success as
(Continued on Fa~e
It columnist. P lrst, Lucyle Green has
writte n an exceedingly blasl)hemlst
poem about me. Seecnd, I received
some dirt by mall. Third, I have
been threatened-Belche r lettlng It

r~::::::::::::::::::::::::~1 I

by knocking Illy block oft the
time
be known
1 caU
that
himhea will
sissy
decapitate
In this me
umn.

• • •

Do You Believe...•...•
In ghosts. witches. hobgoblins. fetish es, Jlnxe3,
~pel1s. spirits or unl ucky days? It doesn't make
the sllgh,.l.'$t dlIfere nce If you do or not . . you
WON'T wa nt to miss the b!g-

~~u~DANCE
Ta Be Held
at the

Armory

Fri., Nov. 13
Hours 10 'Till 2-Advance Script $1
-Music ByIH LI.Y WJI['I'E}[AN'S

COLLEGIANSl4

~=========J
I NCOll[PAIUHLE

$1. 9 8

v n I u e In a llwool mate rials. Basket
weave or ribbed nan·
nei. Tailored to tit!
Spcc ~al

Lateral passing m ake!! s pine-jarrinl", teeth -l11ttling m ore Im portant t hall ever. Jlere is
"f,,,:::~" ~:
ac tio n taken o n widely se para ted footba ll fre nts. Upper Icft. 0011 Geyer of NOl'thwe!!tern is ~ .
four Minnesota men. U pper r ll"ht, AI Jo nes of Washlnl"tou Sta te sits down on th e job In h a itln g
Allderso n of California. J..ower left . a Colum bia tack ler Is ab out to take a nose dive int o the t urf
Georl"e I'et:k of Co rn ell di rt- armll a Lion ad ,·ersary. Lowe r ril"ht, Dick Br igh a m of S la.nror d finlb
goillg rougb as he Is I"i ven a ri d~ by fo ur U. C. L. A. tackl ers.

P IIONE 530

,,

98c

-~-

Confetti-Serpentine-Floor Show

•

TiHu·fq !)~ "f!I'

.

Id ell 01" II ' IGood·'J' lme" J)resfo; Ex pressed I n

Are you as ti red of reading
J oe and Dean le as I am of
a bout them? What In the
I to do though If they
making the choicest n ews
week- I can't very well Ignore
goings-on as these:

GAY HOLIDAY
FASHIONS

• • •

Here's glamour . for
you-swing Into step
with the social sea-

J ce alld Dennie run thel,. • ••• ".
along harmoniously to the
"A Pine Romance".
LIng In a booth In tile . _., •• _._.
when sc.meone put a
played t..~at piece,
reached the lIn,es . ~iii;:;~· Dea nle looked at Joe
IIppealing look that Jo'~ w'ii:-';· I II
ah-well, darn It, Joe
blood after all nud h e . , ••" : . .,,' "
though he were fiesh 81~d
not of Iron or steel.
goi ng on In the booth .;;;~
the d:mee !loor and a ~
later In a booth In a Joint
Louisville road.

''-;;;::·111

·;;;-,h;;; I!

• • •

•

Wha t "Blolld
whose pet hobby Is climbing
~ta lrwa ys. got In the wrong pew
12:30 last Friday night?
FJa~ h !

• • •

" Red" T odd and Jane
together so much these •."'." ...".,
for Ihat and sundry other ",•.,'" I
they have been dubbed "the
esc twins." No wonder George
can 't get regular dntes with Jane!

~

• • •

•

Styles

•

m a ke you your
encha n ting bCli t !
• Colors •
Sparkli ng to n e s
as gay as the s,ca-

son !

E~J.ng~~'i~

· Roo
'0 toJulia
th' Con'001ball
gameW,"'"
last Saturday,
"The Sumrt l' lIu'e
. to Sho)l"
I de n had a season ticket and decided It..~~~';"~=~;";"=~""~;"~~~~~~~~~~~~..tl
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--BIG FOURS.TO-BE ...
GUEsTS OF HAAS
~-

•

..........
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El_ j

- When "Snowell" called Helen
"h it " In this column last year?
rod '"Baby" ?
. - .When "Rabbit· Francis and Anne
The day when "Texas" ' first ar- McFarlAnd were' all the rage ot.the
rived at B. '0 ' '11 S?
freshman class? .
The Yo'ay "Duck" Barnes was
When C. A. Porter made 15 of the

.Western F rosh
'

..

second teams 18 polnts at Woodburn last year?
TIle gang of "Bose" Williams.
"Red" Todd, Stanley Talley and
Julian Davis?? ?

.SP9nsor's Wife to Meet B.
U. Club Members Tomorrow Night
>

TOILET GOODS
60c Klenzo Cocoanut Oil
Shampoo 2 for 61c
75c Lave nde r Bath
Salts 2 for 76c
35c Jallmin e Beauty
Creams 2 for 36e
50c MiSt Shavi ng Cream
2 for 5 I e
SOe Haaol Skin Lotion
2 tor Si c
25c Stag Powder for Men
2 for 26e

By CAROLYN KAHN

The Big Four's have started olT
w ltb a bang ! They have f ormed
th efr Ol-ganlzatlon . had a "swell"
program. and p lanned n pnrty~cme

party. But I'll save that till
las t.
F irst. the organization: One of
the prIze speakers of last year-

KLENZO
AN TISE PTIC

you ca n see I 'm not prejudiced
when I phrase him so sligh tly as
"one "-was eJected president. Mr.
J oe Wilson . Miss NeHi Coggin was
elected vice president, an office ca rryi ng with. it automatically that of

chairman of the program commlttee.\ Other officer! elected were:
S ecretary and treasurer, Mr. Alvln
D . Cla use: Sergeant at Arms, Mr.
G ordon Pritchard: reporter, MiSs

Carolyn Kahn. The program comm ittee appointed by Miss Coggi n Is
compr ised or Mr. GleIm Bishop and
M r . Barrier.
Next. the program. Th ese ot you

:.6,~:~- 2

rOf

~

,

• • •

Sue Lawson seems to have torgot..ten how valuable "Cole" can be dur ing t he winter months! What's the
matter, J . 5 .?

Congratula tions, Purples, on your
• • •
victory over St. Augustlnel!
May
Bet you can't guess what Regina
you make It th ree In a row by trim- Davis has promised "l z-zy" It h e
ming Owensboro Friday.
makes a touchdown Friday.
I'U
• • •
give you three gueS5e5 a nd take t wo
The time for t he footbaU banquet of t hem away.
is draw ing near. Cuddle close my
• • •
children and you shall hear...... ~11 Ule "old grads'" will be back
K emp "Rip" Cullen Is taking
Raymer.
"Doc" Francis
'"Teen y'"
• Is• escorting
•
C I
oe.
"'Blucbea.rd'" will take "The Flotfdll Cracker ."
Wenda ll A1Ien wllJ be In the presG~endolyn

"I zzy"

Clark Is

u klng

.n",
Davis.or "'tty W.kh.

wJII
ta ·.·B.1UN"'.thh'~'ynRlchTa""bon,.
....

Regina
probably

Thanks to "Bluebeard," '"Katy"
Smith Is taking Mary A. Webb.

• • •

Martine Ha r tig has already made
catch but we can't revea l the
JdenUty of h er hero.
II

~ems as If

• • •

,,,$1.01
35e Stag Brushl ea
Shav ing Cr. 2 t or 36c
10c Bouquct Ramee
Toilet Soap 2 for l1c
75cStag Hai r and
Scalp Tonic 2 for 76c
50e Mi31 Dental
Paste ~ for 51e

,.,.,.

---.

.."c........
2rot Sic
SOc

!:£~t~!!..
a~t

Crum

!

tOe s..uty

Pound Uggett's Assorted Chocolates
754: Rexall Theabical Cold Cream
39c Rexall Milk of Mo. "",;o Tooth Paste
254: Rexall Shaving Cream
$1 Symbol

Wl ttl' Battle or FOintain Spinae

2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

SOc Rexillana Cough Syrup
$1 Melo Malt WITH COD LIVER OIL
$1 Puretest Cod Liver Oil Tablets 11.',
lOe ,;i, Jonteel Toilet Goods
Puretest Epsom Salt .:. 2 ,,, 16. ~! 2
$1 Puretest Halibut LiYer Oil Capsules .... 2
19c Klenzo Facial Tissues
2
254: Firstaid Readymade Bandage
2
SOc Cascade Pound Paper or EnvelGpe$ 2
Tl ites Bette r
, •• is Be tter!

REXALL REMEDIES
$1.00 Aa-arex Com p., 16·oz
25c Antacid Ga, Tabll., 40's
60c Laxative Salt, 7 ou.
25c Cold TabietJI Spec., 30's
50c Cherry Bark Cougll Syr.
25c Corn Solvent

2 for $1.01
2 for 26c
2 for 51c
2 for 26c
2 for 51e
2 for 26c

~
:il

]lexu ll

81.
to< 76.
to< 40.
t.. 260
to<

to.

$1.01

51.
to< $1.01
ro< $1.01
to<

to<

n.

26.
to< $1.01
to< . 20.

t..

to<
to.

26.
51.

DION N E
" QUINS "
pmoe itswortiJ

~

COD LIVER OIL

PURETEST, PRODUCTS
26<: Castor Oil. Sou.
2 for 26e
25c Soda MintTablets. 14 0's 2 for 26c
20c SpiritJI Camphor, 1· 0~. 2 for 21c
50c Ru bbina- Alcohol, 16·oz. 2 10r 51c
7;" Mi neral Olt, 16-oz.
2 {or 76c
2()(; : ~ Acid Powd., 4-oz.. 2 for 21c

CANDY
5c Water Rull,

2 for 6e

' 'CJ\ic'' Cheaney had a full weck•
enci. last wee k.• •"Teeny"
Cole on
Friday and Sunday and Alice
Hodges on Saturday make a. good
combination, don't they?
• • ..
The reason Robeline Corder won't
let t he boys ride h ome Is because
she thinks Benny Howell might see
her!!

Cadet Wrap ped Caramelll, I_lb. 2 for 36c
F enway Choeolate·covered ChelTie8.
I -lb. 2 tor 51c
Mil k Chocolate Bar, !,.i.lb.
2 for 20e
Horton'aChoeolateBar ,I,i_lb. 2for Ilc
AlIIOrted Choeolate Bars
2 for 6c

S pace does not perm I!
listin g 0 r a Il Uexall
Items on sale. VJ:.J1t our
store and 1Jet! th em oil,

iU

I:

u, a,;

' .1.

1

j

CDS STORES
•

•

. '

_

.

,

No. 1-Park R ow lind College-JI. W. Suhlett, Mgr.

No. II-Ma in o nd Ada ms St.reets- A. L. ])Ol.glos, Mgr.
No. 4-1 0t.h "nd State St reets-M. A. , roughn, Mgr.

• • •

• r ; . ..

•

ORDERLIES

aI~V~j~";·l'!"i·:A~M:O~ri~'~d~C;h~ ~'.~':.~lb:. :2~rO!'j'~I;'Jli~~~~~~~E~~

warm r eception at the HomecomIng Chapel!!
• t·s
.. give them
th IS aftern oon.• Le
Frank McQuown and " Dot" P er klns picked a rather public place to
to their "carrying on" the other
night!

L. P., Sr., and Peepln '
Do you rememberli re the only ones that don 't have
When Bowling Green Hi had no
cia,".
n ight footbaU games?
• • •
Wllen the band had no unltorms
AUbrey Mae Mitchell Waa &cen in and did no marching at the pmes?

"

Brewers' Yeast

The abo\'c gentlcman Is Avory
Ewan, former Bowling Green Hig h
star, who will proba bl y be Coach
Stansbury's ch oice at quarterback
for the baby Hi!ltopper! Saturday
when they engage the Murray
Colts. Ewan was on the West Ken tucky Confercnce all-star elevcn In
1935.
_ _ __ _ _ ___ _ _ __ _

wh o didn't hear It ml.ssed somethin g. Mr. Smith, from MissourI.
lia ng ~e veraI popular songs. Mr.
O oordon Prlche t~ entertained with the com pany oC a Western freshman
h is rather "'Camous'" card tricks. And the other nigh t. Pretty good Cor a
a 1ll0000t ani mated debate was h eld freshman in Hig h School, I 'd say.
on th c solemn subject. Resolved: Eh, what?
Tha t the dish rag Is more usefu l
• • •
In Ithe kitchen than Ih e mop. In
J ames " Minneha h a " Skinner rated
case you didn't know. the dish rag the company oC Ju lia S ingleton
Is more usefu l-as decided by t he 11- Sat.urday nigh t. Good wOI'k , "Chucklu ~ trlous Big F our 's, themselves.
les.·· keep going ! I
Have I saved the best tor last? I
• ••
h ave, Dr. Haas. our Sponsor, Is so I "Bluebeard" seems to be a chapep roud ot his proteges that he wants rone for Alice Hodges Everywhere
h is ~'lte to meet them all person- All
oe so goes "iUuebcard."
ally, Consequently, he has invited
ce g s,
• • •
all members, no outcast~ . to a party
Regina Murphy would like to go
t o be gi ven at his home. commenc ing at 7:30 Friday nl gllt. Do you nautical and have a dale with Paul
want to know It you can come? Jones.
• • •
Well, 1"11 tell YOU. Read over the
You should read the note that was
f ollowing list. or courses. a nd If you
are laking one of these. you are Intercepted from James Brile to
a Big Four member! Be sure and Louise Mitchell.
• • •
come to our next Big F OU l" meeting !
Wh o I.s the guy Umt Is brlblng
Tonight; You'll find It fun.
Stooge 2 5- 8 to keep his mouth
Bookkeeping and Shorlhand.
shu t Bailey might get mad It I
Banking Special.
told.
Seven. Months Bookkeeping.
• • •
Higher Accounting.
Harry Ri chards h as decided to
College Executive Secretarial.
take Bet.>;y Gaines to College Hlgh 's
Pre-Law Course.
football banquet. Nice going, BetC. P . A. Special.
sy!!
Ch'U Service Course.
• • •
SalesmnnshJp and Bookkeeping.
"I zzy" IlSked Laura Barton "Pee
Wee" Dent for a date but received
BOOKS CONTRIBUTED
the answer, ··Nobody less than a
Illgh sc hool sen ior or a college freshTO WESTERN LIBRARY man . could rate a date wit.h me." I
Scem.s as though t h cre's a junior
&<fro and Mrs. E. R. Bagby and
girl in t he same crowd that thln lu
Wand Duncan are listed as the lat- the same-T ch! Tch!
eat contributors of books to thc
• • •
IlbnJ.ry at Western Teachers Col"Sooky" Myers a nd her efficient
I<oe.
boy trlend tried seve ral times the
The Bagby contr ibUtion of about oth cr nlgM to run over a couple of
75 volumes Including a nwnbi!r of Innocent bysta nders. The boy faUEna'l!sh and French novels In trans- ed but returncd to the scene of their
laUon and several h iljtorlcs and crime to throw forth some "words"
bJographies.
at the two boys who had tried to
Mr. Duncan, who served IlS a cap- protec t themselves. " Booky" and
taln in the United States Army company should have a Inedal f<X'
dur1ng the WOrld War. has con- bravery.
t ribu ted to the lI.brary a collection
• • •
of books relating to the army and
BIU Broc k was.seen Monda y afternrmy regulations.
noon walking "hand In hand" with
Mildred G regory up to the football
field. You'r e making rallid progress, Bill.

r"Ihm ~!E~~!hole"

SOc

«SAVE ~ith SAFETY» at your ~ DRUG STORE
. _.. , .. .. , , . .. . , . , ·i····.. .' .. .". . , .
. 11
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WESTERN OUTPLAYS
HOWARD BUT

"
a time or two and this ~ame
has been known to make a
statement of the fac t that
thought that she was one mIghty
sweet girl. Maybe we will have a
good old fashioned feud to liven
things up a bit or maybe a duel

Western vs. Murray
Football Contest Ballot

Five Seniors S hine

NA ME. ........ .... .. .. ..................... .. ....... . ............'.

By BYROX STUART

.ns~iln~~~~:

"'

STUDENTS WEEKLY-DIAMOND THEATRE

B a t sel, Baker, Thomas

Western'S fighting Toppers. the
"hard luck'" boys. outplayed the
Howard <BUlldogs completely after
the first cight minutes in the game
in Western'S stadium ' Saturday.
which ended I ·H i In favor of How-

..

,

il I
I.
I
T' H' ~ " S 'TUDENT
,!

Hul t

II

~[y

Se('ond
Jl u li

.' "
...
,.
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Page liloe

or ~wo. One can n~ ver tell. can one?
(Two C81\ t h ouah. f

.. .

'

An d th at , my friends. Is a \'ery
n ice bit of ~toos:lng and goes a long
.....'8.y in making up the column.
(Continued on Pngc Eleven )

"LUCKY"

ADDRESS . ..... . .............. .. ....... ... ....... ... ........ .. .
Firsf

... ,.,

.""' uill
Score

GUESS IS

To each student "statistician" who guesses correctly the ISCOre

u-d
. mTwo
toucl1dO
...
'"by halves"' of the Western Frooh·Murray Colts football game
thr~.
Jnute5,
howeve,-,
Eal.urday. a free "double pass'" to the Diamond Theatre will be
to tum the trick for
lI.9IBrded. Each entrant may submit one ballo~ only. Winners
boys.
are to be allnounced in the nex t isSUe of t he Studen ts· Weekly
coach Anderson made some timewh Ich will appear on Thursday. November 19. All balloLs must
ly suh6tituUons after t.he HO'o\-ard
be left at the Un.lvcrsity Inn, Ooal Post, TIp Top Eat Shoppe
scores Rnd far the remrtlnlng three
. and a half quarters. the charges of
or Western LunCh Room by 12 o'clock Saturday noon .
.Andcrson and Terry did everything
but wipe up the field 'o\1th their
HERE 'N THERE
tual and it has been rumored that
OI)!)Oncn ts. scor ing i5 first
It is all due to thOst bIg brown eyes
while hold ing the ir highly
of hl ~. This may develop In someopponents to two.
(COntJ.nued F'r':)m P:t.ge Beven)
thing interesting before lo ng fOl'
Every man who played for West- I _ _ _ _ __ __ _- ' - _ _ _ _ Is already calling the father of
ern performed In n favOrn.b'.h'~.~".""::~:. 1 t han Mnud Edith '"Red'" Hu ey.
dnm~el ··Pop" and lh 13 hns been
nero The five seniors.::
• • •
running only a weelg or two.
stayed In an unusually
Everybody keep qui et ._-,~ . _~::~ I
• • •
ncr, probably due to t he fact
atfair bet.ween Paul TUIJ
Here Is something we all have
thei r classmate. Willard Peebles. Davlcs. At Ihls \'ery moment.
waiti ng for with eager antlclpatloll.
who sat on ~he slde-lln es betnusc of Iflrl from back h ome 15 visi tin g him. SOme InformaUon cn the fa mous
un injury, begged them to come She arrived l'esterda)' and Is re· P1ckel House Olrls. (kI10wn to some
through.
malnlng until Saturday so use the of us as the ··yellow stucco"'). bu t
"0" Orlffln played goou defensive soft pedal.
to continue-there seems to be Quite
ball·a6 usual-and big Max Reed
• • •
a lot going on over there t hat no
played his first reall)' good defc n ·
Of ccurse. a little sUp of the one nnds out abcut. but. the be~ t
sive game this season. Max, a pass ton~ue ,night not get Paul into re- of the years erop Is In r(gard to
snatcher of ability, call. when in- Iious difficulty but keep the details Aileen Brewer going to s leep
clined. persuade
Ute Ol)posil'lg of the wrist watch a secret. Don't last five times she has had a
Quarter back to Quit running plays let th e visiting girl friend kno..... with Prank Sullivan. What·s
e\'en In his general direction.
tha t whenever they are totether In matter FLank. losing your
Probably the best line pla y for thc parlor they r emove Ellen's
Is Aileen taking this
Westcl'll wns demonstrated by J . C. watch to keep from breaking
dr(am of SOllloone
Batse!. His actions are we ll de• • •
kn own to smile a t
5C11bed by Bcb !Blue. NMhvil1e
As Tull Intends to ha.,·e Iler
Banner sports writer In h is Top O ~ the sn me boording hoUSl!
T cn of the week.
which both he olld Ellen board.
"It was no faul~ of this fonuer has Quietl y agreed betweerr
central City, Ky . star's t h a t West· that Ellen Is to eat on t:h..,__"-.;:.:
em Kent ucky lost to Howard Sat· porch cr out In the back
Ul'da y. Recently tra ns ferred fTOm the fe ....· days that she will
• • •
a gua rd position. Balsel gave one
of the best exh ibitions of defensive
Frank Kline confessed that the
foctball seen here in many rears. rca ~cn t hat he is no longer seen in
On t.hree consecutive plays. h e the company of Earline Motrat Is
bl'oke Into Ule Howar d backfield that he did not use tact and de:
and U1rew ball carriers far losses corum. Slow down. Frank. .'110 ....
totamng 35 yards, alld he pulled down.
• • •
vicks of tha t sort all afternoon.
He was down the field rtrst on
Though LeRoy Smith footed tM
Ls caught a. munber of passes bill at that Mls.slsslppl Club outin g
fun . Ins a nd broke up sc\.era1 1 t.be other night., he dldn 't spend
;~W:~d p3sscs."
much tim e wilh Fra~ces Martin.
Eck Brnnham called s lgn nls for When he retu,rn ed rr. m his wanthe Andffsonltes in the absence of derlngs, she 'o\!L.$ found with Jake
Peebles while a ll th e b3.eks turned Daniels. Daniels t hought. that h e
In creditable perfotnlances.
The
~ going to t~ke ~ncts h ome
t hree backfield men who outshone
.. cmelhlng 'o\cnt 'o\ron g alld she
h
d
seen
verY
the
unusua l th lng-stllyed wIth
,
,
the otlers,
lowcvcr, a
'.~
h er date.
little action pr evious to the Ho'o\'
o.rd game. Thon . Baker and
Billy F ord had
Gill ehowed unexpected ability and
MIc hael for
nrc almost sure to sec m uch service with
en d. Billy then ~
during the rema.lnlng games.
.....ould Uke to nlake
Cc-och Anderson's frequcnt sutr ccmplete and asked
IItlWllon policy proved exceedingly date. I t was agreed
J>OI)ular WIUl the fans and s~udcnt ma tter by matching
bedy.
Billy win the toss h e ~'1l5
three dates-~ thcrw\se
Voice Test At Texas U.
Michael lost so now Dilly ':~;k:;;';C
Arter r eco rd ing vo ices at the Unl- dates
with her tor thl ~ w
vcrslt}' of Tcxas the students
Kl nda lea ves ··Lawd" Oodbaugh
surprised that they couldn't recog- In the cold. dcesn ·t It?
nize their own voices.
• • •
Rod ney King and EdIth
are having a queer a Wal r
heart. You ncver .!: ee
;",'~h~'~m~~:;~f.i:'
except at football g
they make everyone of the
Wonde.r wha t they are going
-at. Ih e new Ulal the season Is almo.st

SHOE SALE'
Of Odd Sizes In Ladies'
And Men's Footwear

LADIES'

MEN ' S

R egulllr
""I ti el' UII
To $4 ,9~

Begnll1r"
l ' nlnes ( ' II
'J'o $ ~.OO

FRIDAY ANDSATURI)AYONLYI
Come early and be one of the " LUCKY SAVERS" In this
extraordinary shoe clearance! REr.tEMBER-The sale Is
effective only as long' as these ·'Speclal Lots'" last!

-':.J:L'DURBIN:
A~~ ' (£'~...
- .
~

.

~

,

. '

I

I

A Value Group of

ier·J~' t:\

"i:~;:~ '~~.~:"::i

western
lunch room
It)'

•

Ih e

IIIl1 l1fll-

liS YOli would IIf

your IHlllrtllll!: ho ul'e!
low mont h ly rate s
fh e

oM 1'1)lIIlllJy

nenr k e nfuck y bulltllng
o Wels l hil S ~1o ..

• • •

Worrying .......
STOP
About Your Cleaning Pl'Oblems-

'
IPhone 70 S I
. -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- : I

That·s

what we're

m ig hty

S waggers

B e lted Models
Princess

Coats

$

• •
New Hats

"clean "'

and here another value!
Group of New

DRESSES

~~~~a!tyours!
~l::~I~~t:

VOGUE 'CLEANERS

New s tyle s arrive
weekly ... see our feature showing at-

8 marUy tailored 0 f
woolens and crepes
In the most favore:l
colors. Compl ete
range of sizes. You'lI
rnorvel at the qunl Ity of these trocks
at the p rice a t")yhlch
U1.ey are marked.

95

*
SEE

N ew Sleeves

2

You'll Be Glad to Pay

In

bu"n", ,,, . . . and

it's a

• •
New

New Colors

• • •

"Fresh meat for
monge rs. Mr. Ernest .•
seems t~ ha ve s uddenly-C-, , Interest In his landlady's d . ughU".
l~ It the real McCOy or Is he
tha t the attentions he bestows
the fair malden w...;, , .•
'ndd,~"""'l'..,~i~~
mot h er to gh'e him _a
h is board bill? We -" . - ':"' _C·."
opiniOns as yet fo: as
as
cne kn cws th e Interest Is fairl y

You're goi ng to get more value t ha n you
ha d hOlled for in th is group 0 f F 1I r
T rimmed and Sport Coats, tailored by
Betty Rose, oue of the country's leading
makers of rine coats. We suggest you
cpme In tomorrow and see th is wond el'ful s howing or co:llS at only-

New Coll a r s

I told you so. I told you so.
ceS!! Is within my grasp. Even
I r. et here In a booth a t lhe
s treet for um. someone else
up behind me and Ehoved
lowing Into my eager mi lLs:

*
*

Fur Trimmed &Sport

I

eat.......

.

$ 98
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Ish"

,~lhaV.1Ja,nk

urda~" I H Is

Big Max Reed played h is firs~
good defensive baH this season .
agaln ~ ~ the Bulldogs. Keep It. up.
Max. and you'll probably rale the
K. I. A. C. cleven again.

I
I

"C" G:iffin. as usual. refused to
let HOIli'ard put anything over on
him. "Baldy"" wei gh s only 160
pounds but has been a regular
guard three years now.

Jim Thomas Is the only Weslern
back thl.5 season wh o has shown
any Inclination to follow his inle rference. After a ll, wllal 1s the advance guard for?
" Blondy" Baker and Joe Gill
proved that they're ready for action. Gill pla)'ed a large part. of
the game and ~co red the touchdown
while a 2O-yard run by Baker made
this score po&Slble.
Archie Moore. who h ns h ad a bad
leg will be In shape fo r the Eastern
game.
\

Without taking a ny credit froln
the Howard back. he would nev er
have passed the line of scrimmage
II t he Western line hadn't m uffed
Its defensive shllt.

" MAN ' BITE-DOG" GAG
GIVEN NEW VERSION
You'\'e heard It a hundred times
1f not mO-'"e, but here it Is again

•,""".1

In its new fall- mode l guise: "Boy
Bites Beast!"
It all happened near the state &o n , British
training school of Red Wing. Mln- , new tra nsatlan tic plane '"The Do r n esota-thls dramatization of the'ot hy." She is l\Uss Dorot hy Wacd
Ml.thuselalc "man-blte-dog"" gng.
alld Is descr ibed by l\tOIliIlOII as a.
Ray Billy gave rookie Journalism "frlelld with whom I had a. bet on
Instructors the latest ve rsion when t he m,ht." but ~ports link them
h e tried to capture a liberty-lovi ng romanth::a.U,. a lt.houKh Amy 1\10111weasel. As all good weasel! will do lIO n ha:!l not dh'orced th e Oyer ,.et.
tn similar cIrcumstances . this one
wrapped ita mouth around Billy s
right hand. When the " fur-fang" tlons against Murray In 1934 In the
showed mu le tendencies, refusing to Howa rd game. Against Murray they
be pried loose, BillY bit him hard got Inside the te n- yard line four
with h is strong teeth until Ute ani- Urnes, but lost. 20-6.)
mal passed out.
Journall ~m doffs Its hat. to you, Last W« k', Resuilli and My Selection PercenlaKe
sir!
Western 6. Howard 14.
(Miltsaps Purple and White)
Ken tucky 1, Manhattan 13.
Centre 18, Georgetown O.
Onion 19, Hi wassee O.
Eastern 13. Transy 6.
LoUisville 31. Holbrook 1.
Murray 20. W. Tenn. T eachers
Morehead 14, T. P . I . O.
I lost on Western and

see by the " Babbler" tha t David
Lipscomb of Na.sh\' lIle Is dickering
for a game with Ed Diddle '~ K . I .
A. C. championship basketball
squad.
MlUsaps has started

Won
21

Murray, once more winning, ls

1~!)3~

'1 patiently
walUnlllor our H1lltol?~is
to Invade. the purchase cn NoY .. 2 1
wben they plan to . eve,n up the
.er,es at three all.
•
We shall

see

what we shall see!

Western College Players
PRESENT

"GOLD In The HILLS"
-OR-

"The DEAD SISTER'S SECRET"

•

Thursday, Evening Nov. 12
8:15 O'CL OCK

Advance Tickets On Sale at the
Bursar's Office - VanMeter Hall
STUDENTS • • • _ • • 25c

baskelbnil

With The

Year's Stand ll1l'
Lost
Drew
11

3

Some of the resu lt t of Western 'S
out.-of-stnte opponen ts· activities
arc:
Xavier 30, Wittenbur g O.
Hcward 14, Western O.
T . P . I . O. Morehead 14.
Tampa O. La. Tech. 6.
Oglethorpe 18. Erskine O.
M T. N.?
?
E\'en t hough our Hlll toppers
West Uberty 1, Fairmont?
didn 't win according to score~ In
the Howard game they cer tainly
This week out-or- state
I, 1
scaled a moral Victory against the
play :
highly touted Bulldogs.
Howard vs. Open Date.
Xavier vs. Detroit.
The Anderscnltes made more first
T. P . I . vs. Murray.
downs against the Alabama outnt
Tam pa vs. Cum berland U.
than any learn they have faced this
West Liberty vs . Concord
year. Including Frank Thomas' outOglethorpe vs. MI'.slsslppl College.
nt.

op,,,,,,,n,,

M . T. N.

TraMY vs. Open. (Those HIJI ~
toppers reminded me of their ac~

practice and liM back several vets
frnm thei r 1935 squad. Western will
probably hear from them In the
S. I . A. A. tountey at J ackson.

SHOP

K,n",,,y.11 1

This week's predictions:
Western vs. Eastern - We~tern .
(F ive £cnlors, Ellis, Griffin, Reed,
Crcley a nd Branham played In
their last home game against Howard. Peebles. regular qua rterback,
was unable to play.)
Kentucky vs. Clemson-Kentucky.
(Hear that ""C" G rlmn has been
dubbed "Baldy." - HIS teammates
ma! ntall\ that he Is now using ""halrgrower" on hl ~ head as well as
che8t!)
Centre vs. Davidson _ Davidson.
(Rumor hath It that the sudden
rea ppearance 01 Interest for "Ada"
of Wes t Virginia by "Snake" Hen·
drlx is the fact that recently re ceived nfty bucks from homer No
glgllo?)
Georgetown vs. Onion - George town. ("Snaky" Neate Is right on
the trail of J im "Morgantl.eld Flash"
Thomas these days.)
Murray vs. T. P. I ._Murray. (Another one of these Florld an ~ , Grigg
who Is a freshman, was celebrlltlng
last week-end. Just what, nobody
knows. but he was paulng cut orIIllges Just received Irom hls native
atate.)
LoUisville vs. Morehead - Morehead. (Wonder Just how come~ that
"Trainer" Crowdus Is being dunned
by Freeman Carothers for eighty
centa?)

'J'H UJISDAY, NOVEMllER 12,

~_TJJ::..:rc..:rc_W~~~"'~A~T_j~_:W;gyWJ..:c::§"N

Unique Inventicn Use d for
Cleaning University
Swimming Pool
An under-water vacuum cleaner!
That Is the device that. has been
employed at LoUisiana State un iversity for washing out the swimming pool whUe It 1.5 full of \\-at.er.
A man donf a diving helmet and
goes to the bottom to "vacuum up"
Ule trash tha t gathers. The same
water can be used for several weeks
at Il time. But the water Is not. motionless; It 1.5 going in and out of
the pool at the rate oC 7$0 galtons
a minute and passing through a
l>urifter. A solu tion of copper sulphate keep& algae from forming.
""Since the In3uguraUon of the
n ew !yslem." Mr. W. G . " Hlcky '
Higginbotham states. "'th e bacteria
c oun t has been kept below 50. The
average I)()()I has a count of between
from 500 to 900:'
Higginbotham declares that. the
water Is better than most drlnkln8
water; he has drunk It himself to
p rove hI!! convictions and offers any
one else who doesn't b~lIeve a glass.

W EEK LY

post Onllas~S~
toughness was well dem cn strated DY the fact tt/at Howard
decided to direct her plays toward
the other sIde of the line.

Inspiration to
Mollison

UNDER:-Y{ATER
VACUUM CLEANER,

STU D ENT

•

STUDENT WEEKLY
ADVERTISERS

vs. ?

Western Frosh play Murray's littl e Thornughbred.5 In
stadium

B:lturday.
Western
N. Freshmen
14-6, d~'
_ ~'~".M~:;,t l l
tied them. There Is as
petition between the Western
Murray Frosh as between the
slty elevens. Let·s all go!
The:e
Eastern players
thrcwn a scare Into Western
the past two years. I n 1934 Western was und efeated and unseored
on and the Maroons led at the h alf
9-0. T hls year they have 100 t one
while winning 6. Their record follows :
Ea.stern 1, Franklin O.
Ea.stern 9. Louisville 6.
Eastern 6. Georgetown 2.
Eastern 1, Morehead 19.
Eastern 13, Tran ~ y 6.
Tampa lost her first game and
was scored on for the ftrst Ume th is
year when Louisiana T ech. beaten
22-13 by TUlane manllged to eke
out a 6-0 victory over the F lorida ns
last week-end.
Every Western Ian

a lavorlte

footballof Play",;;,;.,
policy
lice "~~~~~~~~~:.~~~;:
the Howard.,;: ,,;;~;;;;;,.... '. ,~.
ular from u
view.
J . C. BatseJlooked "A.II·., -."""n·

And You Will

PROFIT
In Money Saved
On Quality Merchandise!

\

"\,
\
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WESTERN PIONEER-'" I "
CABIN PROGRESSES'

j

_ .4

.. _ ..

3

,Sopja Always .,
A Good Skate

.

:;

u

lS

;

; .

I

I

.• •

fr iend.
Th ankce
,
"Buttercup"
statemen t tha t
Jng t hree gir ls,
ten to one tbat

thC~"1.~k~"~~'r'f.{~~;~'~!(~:rff~ I,~:

--

~.~~rl~~:li~:E"¥lt

grade pupilS.
holiday
for

You don't have to be polite with
Saddle Calf . . , It's that )dnd
of leath er . . . Ru gged, casua l,
easy to g-et along with. Ideally
suited to go In boon companion ship with t h e rough, soft fabr ics
of your new fa ll suiting,

iU ANSl'JE I,])
$500
SHOES ___________ _
HO S'[O~IA~

.

1

T hri ce
Olympl" T.C"u;·e
ska Una:
ch am Ilion, blond a nd lovely Sonj&
lIellie Is cutlinC" a nifty rl C" ure In
h er rilm debut. It you doubt It,
~ee that wide !lmile on Don Ameehe,
her pa Mner in th is scene,

The Differ ence
"Whl\t'li the dinerence," a.!ked
a t ..,weler, "between :1.11 u~per and
a lower ber th ?" lI ue Is th e ra ilway a genl's re!,ly: "A dinn-encf
of SOe. The lower is hil'h er tha n
the upper. The hiC"her prIce Is rOI
the lowe r. It you want It lower,
,'ou'U have to go hlC" her. We u il
th e upper lower th an t h e lower,
Tn olher word3, the h ltrher, th e
101\'er , J'l.t u l peo ple d cn' t like the
llpJ:er, aJt hGugh U l<: lower on account cr Its belnC" hiC"her, Wilen
yo u occupy a n upper berth you
ha\'e to I tt u!l t o go LO bed. a lld
get down to p!t up, You can ha vr
th e lower ir yon nay higher. The
upper Is le wer t ha n th e lower
b~C IUlse it ill hlC"h er. If you are
wlllilJg t o C"o hilt her it will be
lower," Bu t t he poo r traveler h ad
fa in ted.

$7 ;'U

RABOLD'S
,

Men's Wear
Hah;
Sh.,..
Silk Hose for the Ladies

• • •

::~":P:O':'=~":'~.;'~";'~"'~h:O:O'-~d~O:"~"~~:::::::;:::::~
- The-

• • •

I

~

Sil O ES ___________ _

Charles Hunky has serious Inten-

"Lo\'e, Oh Loveless Love!"

"EYES"

• • •

Le t us pa use a momen t he rc In

our hila ri ty and shed a t ear for
"Sleepy" Fowler. TIlere was once a
Ume when "Sleepy" dated every
Saturday nigh t. He n ow I:ta tes that
sin ce " Buttercup" beat. h l ~ time
with Dot Person t hat no other girl
can take her place. Hence, F owler
no ..... ha unl.!; th e pool halls on Sat u rday n igh ts ,

Have

It!
(A~1l

• • •

• More and mor e
beauty- Wise women accent their eyes to the
charm that captivates !

• • •

Stunned , Milton mn to his room ma le for techn ical advice and ;~; hl l .
If he t hough t a box of ca nd y
smooth thin gs out.

• • •

Sorcnson retalia tes wi th t h is
on R ichey, He says
mailed a letter down to ~:r':~~~~r;
and t ha t Its destination \'I
Thompscn 's mother. Now
th c world would Rich ey be
hc r about?

SO n OES

LOI S GLn!)

Evelyn Simmons escorted M.llton
S cr enson to th is chu rch social the
other nigh t, While Evelyn was lakIng care of her booth, Milton wan,der ed ofT do ..... n -town nnd did
retur n until everyone was
Even alter such tr eatmel:'. ,::, .C,• •;: ,
son st ill was capable of
a dale for t wo
nigh t, Evelyn coolly
was sorry, etc. But
was
up fcr that enti re period,

I

• Smart women h ave always known the powcr 01
eye makcu p, "I -Sheen," t he popular new mascara
used by movie stars, defies detectIon. Is tearproof
a nd comes In three "balanced" sh ades! Ha ve t win
pools of loveliness and . . .

"You Will Be Delighted"
Plum e
238

l'hon c

lois-glyn

238

• • •

for you, Lucyle

,

,' ..,'t'

,'r

" .

12 t o 20
:IS til 4$
Wenr

''I-,

~

I.
•

'L

r

Again This Year It's NORMAN'S
For Smart SPORT eOATSI
MANY NEW VERSIO NS
OF TH E FlTJED COAT

the Ul

rig- ht II I1 W
n nd

-also-

I hem
w i nt E' r!

• SWAGGER COATS
• SW ING COATS
NEW G1tEYS !
NE W GR I::t:NS !
NE W U USTS!
BROWN AND
NAVY!

95
•
M ade to Sell fo r
$14.95 to $16.50

----
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Whenever Myrtle Stewart calls
fOr peach es a t the table the bo8.rdcrs don 't know whether she mcans
t he frui t or one ot Lllcm.

hi m , What Is the
P ord across
got
cup,"you?
has Billy's
(.h e
wit h Dot Pcrson didn't
thing tc do with t h at
did It?

Complexltle!l of modern
averred Deputy Detective
I
Walter A, Storms today, at'C driving
police de partmcnts toward f>tand nrd lzntlon of pet'~otlllci rCQ uircmen t~ to Include a collcge educntlcn,
"A coUege m an," h e declared yesterday, "h as t h e abili ty to concentrate, to w eigh cvlden cc and facts,
t o keep his tcmper. and to use the
brain to rC8S0n th ings out."
And t h ose qualltlcs, h e said, were
n eeded nolV,

To preven
t own
fa therst w,~j~f~~~:!~~:~:~
(]
declared thc

• • •

Pcrson
ten
wer e _'.;;;' '-.. : '~
they

a

LEATH EltS g
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(Continued f rum P a.ge Nln c)

MODERN POLICE NEED
COLLEGE EDU CATION

...,

ther e ~ t...'l~ t'sse of Ellaine
Dot Carr, " Pinky" G reen.
Arnold. They decide<!
of the "yellow '
t he Ideal place
courting. Since
pains to keep the
knowing about thclr
landlaGy :.ocked the
Icft her door open
them u p without 'realWhen she started to inthe noise, audible in the
four bea.t a hasty exit
of the back door. It
until the wee hours that thc
t.wo girls dared return.

HERE 'N' THERE

1;-_______ _

The oak t rce Glenn #Morrls
Olympic dcca thl on cha mpion, won
in Bcrlin, h as been 1>laced In the
Color ado State Colleg:e greenholl$C
a t F ort Collins and wlll be pla.nted
on lhe campus Ilex~ spr ln&"

I
I RUG ED•• ,

at chapel Tuesday t h at Western will
return to school F r iday,
27, afler observing T ha n ksgiving on
November 26,
Dr. Cherry also a nnounced
t he Chrlstmrus holidays will star t
on Friday, December 18, a.nd conUnue until Janua ry 4. 1937.
The change In Thanksgiving hoiIdays was explained by President
Cherry as a n "economy measure."
'"'

Log Cabin Back of Kentucky
Building Sponsored by
C. H. Foundati on
W ithin the ~hadow of thp. K entucky Building adjacent to th e
beautiful formal Colonia l Garden I
and in a p lct enclosed by a split ,
rail fcnee there is un der erection
a t wo- room log cabin cons tru cted
from poplar logs cu t from t h e hills
nea r Presldc nt ChCI1'Y'S old h cmc,
Roofed by whllc ca k. boards It will
present a perfect picture of the
t)'plcal home of t h e ea rly settlers.
Herc will be ga thered :md lcln sta ted the simple but SUbstan tia l
fUl'lllshlng : of thc plcn cer peoplc.
The glea t open fire- p lace wit h its
andirons, pot. cr a ne a nd ba kin g
s ton e. t hc long l'If]C a nd powde rhorn hanging a bove, th e spindle and
loom In the corn er. th e hom e-mad e
cherry bedstcad and tab lc , t he Mhhopper beneat h the ea~'c of t h e r oof.
11'111 serve to rccall t o the student or
Interes ted viSl tcr a day that Is gone
but should never be forgottcn ,
TIle log house erected by t he Ploneer In the clcar lng of KeutUCk Y]
and Tennessee played a most important pan In th e open in g and
scttlemen t of t he la nd across thc
moun ta ins , It s upplied n ot on ly
sh elter for th e settler 3nd h is family but a fford cd a fc r tress In protecllon against th e surprise attacks
of the savages , Today tb e log h ome
with us stan ds as a ~y mbol ot the
hardships, plain livin g, sel f-re lia n ce,
advcnturous spirit., unquestioned
coura ge a nd deter m lnutlon of th ose
men and women who foun ded and
est ablll:hed
the
Commonwealth,
breat hing a spirit c f dcmoc racy w
precious to the ha rdy sett1 er~ ,
Alexis De T ocQuevllle, t he emi.
ncnt French poUlical wrltcr who
traveled extensively In Amer ica In
lhe carll' years of thc paSt century,
has dra wn a true and though tfu l
picture of his Impression. He says,
"As soon as the pioneer arr ives upon
the spot which I ~ to serve him [01'
a retrca t, he fells a few t rees, clears
th c ground, and builds a log house.
Nothi ng can cffer a mor c crude aspeel. t h an th ese log d wellings. Thc
traveler who approaches one or
t hem at ni ghtfall, sees the flicker
of th c heart h-flame through the
chink of the walls ; a nd at n igh t, If
the ....'Illd ra l£es, he hears the roof
of bo ugh ~ sha ke to and fro In th e
m idst of thc grea t fores t trces. Who
would not suppose that t his crude
shclter is t hc asyl um cf rudeness
and Ignorance. yct n o comparison
can be found betwee n t hc pioneer
and the d welling which shelten
h im ,
"E;verylh lng abcut h im Iii r ough
a nd unformcd , but h e himself is
the re~ ul t of the labor an d experlcn cc of eigh teen centuries, He wea rs
t he drcss and spe aks the lan gua ge
of the cities; h e I.s a cquai nted with
th e past. curious of the future a nd
r cady for arg\un en t upon thc
ellt; he is, In sh ort , a h ighly
Ized being, who c ~ n scnts, for
t o In h abi t thc bac kwoods. : .;-. ' :;:;.-;
pcnctl ate~ Into t he wilds
a
wOI'ld with th e Blblc, a n ax, a nd
file of newspapers,
Th is structu rc, when completcd
and furnish ed, wlll p rov ldc a S h rin e
to whic h those who boast. pioneer
ancestry ma y comc t o lice for th etlJl::;clves how t heir CCtt rageous a n cesto rs lived wh ile laying the Founda ti on or our COmmonwealtll,

f { ., ;

ONE DAY AT WESTERN
I your. SO~~it~ s1s:ers- a re ~rtalnlYl blame you, H~ky!, dqn't Jet a
mlllSlng you since you have begun cook llke that get a.~ from ,
FOR THA NKS GIVIN G sittin g In th e back of chapel h all
_
, __• _' _
,- __
I
r
President H. H . Cherry announced with Wlrt J On.".. •
Ui
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• WOO L TWEEDS
• PLAI D BACKS
• MAN NISH COATINGS
All Ne w Foolha ll colors,
Hlchl'y U nc i! IIlu1
Jnt c rl ill cll

',,~.'
,

(

,
Rage Twehe

THE

Noire Dame S tad ium
. _,~':::."~~'~~.~~'o. football ~tad!um
Bend, Ind., seats

WESTERN TO HAVE
MODERN ~RESS

S '11 U DE1'I" 1\ WEEKLY

Today

4: 15 p. m.-Western Class organlz..'ltlons meet.
7:30 p . m .-}Vestcrn
History
Club a t Cedar House.

8:00 p. m. - Western College
A feature of Saturday arternoon's
Players present "Oold In the
game bet"ll.'eell Western and Howard
Hills" at Van Meter Hall.
was Dr. H. H. Cherry's announce·
Tomorrow
ment that Western stadium would
7:15 p. m.-Western Congress
be graced with a modem press box
Debating Club meets at Snell
before the advent of football sea·
Hall.
son next year.
7:30 p. m.-B. U. Big F our's to
A bit of bracing managed to hold
be entertained at home of Dr.
the present antiquated press box
Haas.
together long enough to finish the
7:30 p. m.-B . O. H. S. vs. 011'present home season whiCh o'~i,"""~,
ensboro In Homecoming game nt
111th yesterda.y's game. A -:
Eleventh Street Field.
wind nearly blew the wooden
All Day-T. D . T. A. meeting at
ture away last wee k, and weakened
Western.
It dangerously.
10:00-2:()()....,..Jinx Club dance at
I n uddlUoll to announcing the
th e Armory.
construction of the new press box.
Saturd llY, November 14
Dr. Cherry also an nounced that the
9:30 a. m.-T. D. T. A. meeti ng
field would be equipped for
at Western.
playing, If the Board of
2:CQ p . m.-Western vs. Eastern
passed on the idea, and If
at Richmond.
patronnge desired nfght tllts.
2:00 1>. m .- Western Frosh vs .
Murray Colts nt Western StadiA
According to tent.:ltive plans being formulated. In the h eads of some
urn.
SUnday, Novembe r 15
of Promoters of the press box
movemen t, the str ucture will be
6:00 p. m .-P en tagon Clu b of
constructed on the west side of the B. U. meets at Helm Hotel Coffie ld. and will pr obnbl y be a twofee Shop.
story building of stone construc·
6:00 p. m.-Delta Theta:s of B.
tion - with private sections for the
U. meet at Hel m Hotel private
p ubUe address system workers nn d
dinin g room.
also for visiting scou ts. An obscrMor-day, November 16
vntlon point woUld aJso be provld7:30 p. m.-Western OJee Club
ed Cor special guests of the school. at Phys. Ed. Bldg.
7 :30 p. m.-Western Military
Cl ub at. Cedar House.
7 :30 p. m.-Western Chorus
meets at Va nMeter Hall.
Tuesday, No \'ember 11
4 :00 p. m .- Western 's week ly
broad cast over WHAS .
:OIllfner1
1
7:30 p. m .-Weste rn EducatlonTwo Students of C
a1 CounclI m eets . at Ceda r

II

THREE AT B. U.
ACCEPT POSITIO

cial Department Depart·
· W k
ed Th IS ee

ff~~. p.

of Its kind. t he Business Un iversity
made many addltlOlls to Its library
this last w~k.

PASSES

What's Next

Hilltoppers Also C:o.lsidElri,naII
7 :30 p. ro.-Western Mus ic Club
Night Football for
meets at the Music Ha ll .
7:30 p. m.-Corcco's meet a t
1937
B. U.

A big percentage of our customers ask for English lasts.
For that reason our stIXk of
F ortun e English last shoes is
large. They come in narrow
and mediu m toes-in the newest types of both b lack and
brown leathers-in a wide
v arie t y of patterns-in sizes
to fi t you correctlr. O.K:d
fi ve times in all before they
left the factory.

'I'H UJtS])AY, :\,OVEiltnEU 12, 1936

App r oximately one hun dred and

AGAIN

seventeen

$4
<

ana one hundred

or Ule books ordered, eighty ha\'c

Last Week's Winners
Awarded Double Diamond Passes

already arrived and are now available to students. These book~ represent the most recent publications
In cvery field of knowledge amUated
with the Business University.

The Students Weekly . Diamond PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTIS ERS
T heat re footba ll contest for this
week Is to be base'd on the Western
Freshmen· Murray Frosh contest
slated for t he Western Stadium on
Saturday afternoo n at 2 o·clock.
Six students and one former
dent correctly doped the W~tern ·
Howard score. Features of this con·
were the first double pass won
girl and a '"repeat·· by Randall
ot the Business University.
students listed below as win.
ners. may cnll at the Student Weekly omce ' at 1029 State ~treet toda}'
belore 6 o'clock p. m. for their
award. a double pass to "Prlde of
the Marines" now showing at the
Diamond Theatre. Russell Masters.
manager of t h e show. has ann ounced U18t Charles Bickford and
Florence Rice. co-stars of the picture, lend special color to this snow.
Winne rs: W. W . Mor<:e, Randa ll
932 Stntc Strcct
H ughes. Lester Brock. Hugh Page,
. Not that we have
Mnrtha G ardner , Murl Bratcher,
an actua l football game
and Lon Slaujhte r.
In p rogress h ere- b ut
this W""~~k'~~~~~'
~:,::
we know every game has
seeFor
thedetails
pri n tedof ballot
Il;
n certain .. talking over"
ancther page of this
. . . and we Invite you
Students Weekly.
to do It h cre !

"Block That
Punt"
At

HURT BROS.
BILLIARD ROOM

I

" A Place for Gentlemen"

Purples Play Owensboro
Feature at Annual
Event

m.-Western Dra matic
Clu b m eets at Li ttle Theatre.
6:00 p. m.-Wrestllng match at
t he Armory.
Wednegday, November 18
7:00 p. m .-Cosmopolltan Club
ot B. U. meets In room 4.A of
B. G . B . U. Bldg.
7:30 p. m.- B. U . Delta S ig ma
Deltas meet in room 15 Of B. G.
B. U. Bldg.
7 :30 p . m.- Western Cherry
COuntry Life Cl ub meets In Cedar
House.

Ann ual h omecomin g chapel exer·
clses at Bowling G reen High Sch ool
will be cond ucted
t h is a fter·
Three stude n ts ot the
n oon at 2 o'clock wit h several pro mUn iversity h a ve left school
Inent a lumni schedul ed to appear
t he pa~t wee k to accept- positions In
on the program.
In a ddition t o shor t '~;~" d-i<;1
various clUes.
Mr. Thomas Hili of P ontotoc.
of th e prog ram will be u
Miss., left Novembe r 6th to accept
a pep r a lly In preparati01
a position In the offices of Armour
hOm~mlngi foolbnll ' game ~~;~:~
an d Company a t. Williamson, W . Va .
even ng aga nst Owen ~boro. S
Mr. Hili was a studen t In the Comcheer leaders of past. years ar e
merclal Seeretarla l Depart ment a nd
pected to at tend a nd partici pate
entered the Business Uni versity in
the activities.
september 1935.
I'--------------' I Among t h e a lu mni
Mr. Da n iel Wood of
FIGURES SHOW WEST •
tal ks a t t h e meeting a re ":p;;g~;;:di.
left November 9t h to accept a
nor . Robert H unt, Skeets.,
tlon as a stenographer In the
N OUTPLAYED HOWAR a nd Fmlly HOiland .
ce of th e Vera Pocahon tas
Co. of Welcn, W. Va. Mr.
Western Jloward LIBRARY ADDITIONS AT
also was a st udent of the Comme rdowns
..............15
2
cIal Seeretarlal Depart ment.
BUSINESS UNIVERSITY
gain ed by r ushMr. Charles J . Hoskins ot
.. left sc hool Nove mber
55
In keepin g wlt ti Its polley of
" ::.:.;- relatives prior to h is ac·
main taining on e Of the finest
a posItion as bookkeeper
equipped li br aries of a ny l ll~t!t u tion
,-".;... "
Crystal Block Ceai a nd
Co., of Spr iig, W. Va,
...... 62

FORTUNES

bo~ks

and fifty magazines were order ed.

I,

We Ha ve a
Complete Stock
of
STATIONERY
GREETING CARDS
SIIEET i\lUSIC
SCnOO L SUPP LI ES

l 'yt)e writ er 8 for
]le nt

Positively Last Week of .. _

PUSHIN'S
• _ _ FOR "KOLLEGE" STYLES!

MAX A. POTTER

I~J I~:{~~~~ii · ·on~; :pena
;;':;;:l· ':

'55

Sfeps From tJlesquare'

._

~

SPORT ~:W~:~i"" "" -"""" " " " " " "
Cherry Ann ounces
OXFORDS Or. Homeccming
Committee
..........._.................... 6
Western pun t 40
blocked
of 30 yards.

•• • 1n S uede Mltl Cilli
Skin • •• Brown, HInck,
Gr ecn IIl1d Blue.

Pllshin's Ladies

BOOT
Special!
1·'fELU ou LACE·'I'O $4D.i
'1 '0[' nOO'1' _______ ___
T HE l'OI'UI,Alt

.

~ 2 91)

SKr·UOO'1' _________ _

All Shoes Fitted by X-R ayl

Dr. H . H . Cherry, Western's presIdent has annou nced the ap poin t·
ment of a permanent Homecoming
committee.
Miss Mattie McLean. secretary to
the president Is chairman of the
committee while member~ of the
committee are: W. L. Matthews. W.
J, Craig, Carl Anderscn, L. T .
Smith. Miss Susie West McClana·
han. W. R. Sprlegel. Arnold Wlukenhofer. Ke!iy T hompson and Pres ·
Ident Cherry.

BILL BASS ACCEPTS
INDIANA POSITIO N
B ill Bass, former Weste rn Senior
Cheer Leader, wh o h as been employed by the J. C. Penney Com·
pany since graduation In 1935, left
thls week for Austin , Ind., wher e
h e has accep ted a I)osl tlon as commerct.al artist. for the_~o:1'~"' . :.~~:;
In s: Compa ny, one
concerns of Ita kind
Wes t .

c

'Office Supply Speci.lists'

••

•

..

MONEY •SAVING

5th

ANNIVERSARY

SALE

You MUST Stock Up!

For School
-orCollege!
I
I
sclen t llic ellamlnatlon of eyes-and
In
fitting of glasses which assures the best ]lOISSIble
v!3ion ! Moder n rimless glasses, "l''Ulvue Type," n ever
miss on the field of spor ts. In t h e classroom or on
the campus !

S'l 'YLES A'I' PUI CES '1 '0 SUI'l'

.

£\,f~ .U¥ l' U H S }~ !

Dr. WALTER E: %FOX

41 ') ~2

l'urk 'Row

O["J'()~IE '[' JU S' l'

41 ..

-

1'IIrk now

